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Ballot Seals Are Found

to Have Been

Broken,

Arthur M. Brown fared rather poorly
in the battle for a recount of the bal-

lots for county sheriff before the Su-

preme Court yesterday. It looked In-

deed, a few moments before the court
adjourned until 10 o'clock this morn-

ing, as If the petition nuns by only a
hair over the abyss of dismissal.

After finding that Brown's allega-

tions that the ballots rejected In tho
'first precinct of tho fourth district were
rejected unlawfully had not a shadow
of foundation, the court at about 4:30
p. m. announced that this morning It
avouM allow counsel to go through the
counted ballots of the same precinct
without prejudice to the matters al-

leged of the other precincts. This rul-

ing was made after a consultation of

several minutes by the Justices.
So far as examination of the ballots

vent yesterday It was not by way of
t

the recount asked, but a. preliminary
proceeding to enable the court to Judgo
whether Brown meant what he said In
his petition, or merely Instituted tho
suit for the chance of knocking out
enough votes for Iaukea to get away
with his majority of 14, as found by
the county clerk from his tabulation of
the returns of tho various precinct
boards of Inspectors.

SEALS WERE BROKEN.
Rather sensational evidence was

ghen by Albion F. Clark, chairman of
inspectors In the first precinct of the
fourth district, when Justice Hartwell
examined him In a preliminary way.
He said that the sealing wax on tho
bag was broken, though it was intact
'when the bag was delivered to tho
county clerk.

When this bag was opened later It
was found that tho seals on tho en-

velopes containing tho ballots were also
broken. The envelopes were open, tho
inserting llap being loose. Mr. Clark
was not questioned on' the matter, so

that no evidence was given as to their
condition when deposited in the bags.
' Mr. Clark, with reference to tho bag,
volunteered tho theory that the wax
might have been broken by contact

1th other bags.

PETITION IS AMENDED.
A distinct backdown was mado by

the petitioner early in the game, when
Geo. D. Gear was constrained to ask
leave to have the petition amended,
his request being granted. The amend
ment was the substitution of Brown's arranged. recognition

iiiiiuu t)101r
of an unfair and lllegal'count "of his
own knowJedge,"'by an allegation that
he did so merely "upon Information and
belief."

With Mr. Gear was associated J. J.
Dunne as counsel for tho petitioner,
and W. Kinney and "W. S. Edlngs
appeared for the respondent, Curtis R.
Iaukea, tho candidate for county sher-
iff elected on tho faco of tne
A goodly crowd of spectators attended
the proceedings. Before tho noon ss

Judge S. Dolo of tho Federal
court. In company with Judge Wllfloy.
on his way out to take the Judgeship
of the U. S. District Court in Shang-
hai, China, visited the court.

KALAUOKALANI'S KEYS.
Mr. Gear having opened the case for

Brown, a Bubpoena was issued to Dav-

id Kalauokulani Jr., comity clerk, to
appear and bring the ballots of tho
county election. A stipulation was

tho

tour

expecting an immediate trial In
merits, went and had the sub-
poena issued.

After somo from tho work of
transpoitatlon of ballots, KalauokalanI

Mvorn and examined. identified
the bags of In court as those

Into the clerk's office by
the Inspectors of tho

Cross-examin- tho
said he noticed red
on tho bags but no par-

ticular attention to tho fact ijuffan-flea- u

was a "cferk not of
witness, Buffandeau the only

had'd key to the safe, also
tho combination of the safe, In which

were stored after the
election. believed Buffandeau

assistant "secretary the
County Commttteo, but had

Klven position election
Witness had to tho door his

Buffandeau had none, Qnly the
had key. There

no to door brtneen the super-
visors' his office and It
not The from super
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Cohen's Lively Tale of

Hard Luck-T- he
;

Other Side.

" 'Twas a big tiling for tho lioynl
Hawaiian Band to tackle, but we're

back nil right," shouted one of the
khaki figures from the deck of the
S. S. Korea as tho big vessel swung
into her placo besiilo the dock yester-
day. And remark tho situ-

ation thoroughly. boys were
so glad at Loiiig "back all right" that
only gratification could bo seen in their
faces as they waved to friends ashore
and crowded about the gangway open-

ing, eager to touch Hawaiian soil onco
more. They looked well their natty
uniforms and there been no ap-

preciable off in tho size of any
of them, despite the snowball luncheons
of which nil Honolulu had heard.

The wharf was packed with people
to greet them, the crowd haying be-

gun to gather mi hour boforo the liner
pokcil her nose around and headed ju
fur dock. Among first to ap-
pear on the wharf was tiio Board of
Angels.

Before the liner started in a couple
of marines anneared on dock, march
ing wit'h shouldered arms to the far
edge and then with a n

began clearing the dock. Just what
tho idea vias no ono for as houu
as the people had been shoved half
way back and many had gono outside
the gate to stand in thu the sol
diers marched back to barracks and
the crowil surged over tho cleared por-
tion immediately.

Passing tho ilighthouse the band
struck 'up Oc," following this
with other well known Hawaiian airs,
playing until tile , dock was reached
and the lines made fast. The boys were
playing from hurricane just
benoath tho bridge and many comment-
ed on tho fnt that Captain liergcr did
not lend them. Ho was hugging tho
rail at ono side, .loo Cohen also stood
in splendid isolation." As tho ship drew
in close enough tho players to dis
tinguish friends and relatives in the
crowd on tho dock, waved ono
hand in salutation, other being busy
fingering tho keys, while they blew lus-
tily away on "Hawaii Ponof."

bandiiicn were the first down tho
gangplank, each Loing
children and friends, lcis thrust over
their heads and themselves borno off
in triumph. tho joy of welcome
there was no room for vnin regrets
what had happened during the past
mouths.

On the trip down the members of
baud had mado themselves very popu-
lar aboard, giving a concert every night
ind playing lor the dances and enter

taiimicnts In of
declaration iu.ti uu mu BcrVjCes t lio

A.

returns.

B.

in

liasseniiers. hoaded
by Secretary Atkinson and Col. Mur-
phy, of San Tranciseo, had raised a
$300 purso to bo divided among them,
a little token of appreciation very wel-
come to tho musicians.
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COMMISSIONER SARGENT

TALKS OF HIS MISSION
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"I tako Japanese situation

I any situation that observation whilTl
Hawaii. doubt, of valuable information

concerning that situation and
my newspapers hoar

concerning Japanese situation, tie government is
Immigration Commissioner

Sargent.

i4sig!!facaii8aiMfafii
S. Immigration Commissioner

Sargent S. S.
yesterday to Immigra-

tion matters generally particularly
to steamship

the
Portuguese Immigrants procured from

Portuguese through In-

strumentality of Territorial
of Immigration. Ho registered at

Young hotel.
"That only purposo In

Ing ""
Portugueso

immigrants aro New
England as desirable

of people. very
residents in community.

to theso im-

migrants an exception
ally been

correspondence with
representatives of this Territory.

"I look upon movement
In tho light of an experiment, it

an llll VUlllfll althoughto try nnd arrange for',,, 'havo8omo tlme slnce you a
another trip tho band next ycarf "I Rhlpload of immigrants of this
asked Cohen, as discussed his, land in Honolulu. --I hoDo that this

lulu

im-

migrants

understood

certnlnly enorgetlo

or'Il

especially

had got

told

will

will

it."

look

here

that

able

Honolulu look over
They of
down hero investigate tho sit-

uation.

promising. lour
must be liberal-minde- d and ad-
vertise your and

already great deal
advertising you

Prntlcn Com-
mittee. organization

up.
distribution of There

Sargent

that
.you something

cane You
nn agricultural

Itun that
Island of Hawaii and tap tho

plantations' people at
Hllo need breakwater

open
It. Go appropriation

who
down here mainland

kindly

Hepburn last
that visit

adventures last at tho 'shipment will successful "f sood. He friend of

"Well, certainly am. Wo !u wl" Ior more- - """""'
have tho ground this year, we' "r nn advantage "From point of you to
havo educated tho people what other countries como hero stlmulalo every Industry and encourage
thu Hawaiian Band and wo that you will an opportunity Don't let

. ........t Ytn lUDtlll. thnt lm..A nnt.F
suggested Mr. oear inai court 08t, mu9jca organizations a show vantages of each particular national- - that you enn
nppolnt count the stanUmlnt in tho At Slllt Lako lty than them all como other things, havo said. Tako

which was question ana wo ono Of you your pineapples, coffee,
leave the challenged engagement if we wanted had Portugueso here before and you "I Been some wonderfulof court. Kinney objected and nt half their nnd whnt thv nrnv.mir. nrrinima stipulation, having including the York Hlnnodrome.) mn hnv. ,,n,.i ,,..,

I n.vj bt..tbba ,tt, tltlU tltdlbroached htm, andJirst been We could arraiiL'o a nbso- -

he was Mr. uear, inougn not mto guarantees beforo leaving Hono
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for KalauokalanI

was He
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I this
"Hut wo another I

anyone olso over tnkes tho band
Hergor isn't with

having tried to queer tho whole trip!
Whllft wpm tho rnnil nnw

1110 nftnr I Italy,
and the boys all buck. Ho talks about
noar I think was pret
ty good go 5000
miles away from homo with fifty men

got nave

and
will

up Denver
and looked out nt their snow
storm. That was cold day
me. had como

by the Klks
wo dono ut

their Umi about
in tlie big to

visors' hall locked Just gross. was
the InBlde and tho only Then Btart-ke-

ho kept this key at to cable.
and had boys that all
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shall up and notice about the labor
as other comes under my
am In I shall, no pick up a lot

as I of others to much
visit here. read In the and rumors

but not
Itself any great concern about U.'iS.
i P.

U.
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In this community takothat Immigration station
were considered an excellent of

"I advocated getting

Belgium, my of
a of I

that tho next bo
brought those places. is

no moro or
people thoso tho

lln 111 in ! Of

number who
morning

pretty

because
witness

always

eight.)

things
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came to
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people,

must
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a
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through tho
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said being ri."These
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going
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selfish

"You people must nlso realizo
clso besides

the
raise other In

a around

there. If tho
want nnd a to

protect they
tho and I

think Those
go

a toward pos-
session.

visited hero
year and a grtat

night prove that ,leai a good

I ca"
urokon think my want

from
so peoplo

tl.ll.' Clin...l.9j..l ...... lllllIArirn .rn.
from modity rnlse. Therea master to worldi rathcr havo I

there citv eoul(J sc(.uro place. course, yourballots charge for haveto saino a dozen nlaeos. know -- in
such tho matter New niv. J"1"only under

reaay
tho

delay,

ballots
turned

but a

ballots

office,

door

clad

mud,

the'

seized

havo wild- -

1

ton
summer.

want leader

That

"Ho
locked

the

Islands

plans.

liked and Just big
class

people.
havo always

from North Italy, and from
too. point view

thev good class people. havo
party

from There
thrifty

than hailing from
wants to

it

largo

play

Islands

"The future theso
course,

have gained
have

Hawaii
That c'olng

must
raising tlmo.

sense. railroad
big

their harbor
after

from back
wltlf

"Colonel

Young
Hotel.

havo view

Itoyal have here.
nilvntllflnita hnllmin

ballots
from have

mid.

away

broke

down near the harbor for Instanco
Isn't that big Improvement? That
place was formerly mud and
hnvo only Just to beautify It.
Thern aro more Improvements to
come."

Commissioner Sargent Is quoted In
the Francisco Call ns follows:

"I understand nowspaper ro- -
ports that Is dissatisfaction In
Hnwnll over Japanese labor and that

"I advocated advantages of Territorial has taken
this Territory In mainland as much steps Induce Europeans to go to
ns possible. In order that peoplo mlnht islands. This subject Is not within
lenllzo what n beautiful spot It Is inv province to discuss this time.

on my hands then them all "ere. i ueuevea mat wnen tho government Is concerned In know- -
niic. without any of them skipping u Territory became well known that n "n? what Is rliarnctPr of
mi'iil. (great many substantial people with grntlon out u! Europo which Is going

"That's what I did and I mil rather means would be glad to como hero and to tho' Islands, for that reason I
proud of it. Hut you can it Invest. On tho Korea there wero b on hand first vessel
n lot of scheming, tho . of people camo nrrlves,
uoys one

for
Donvor

for a big bonefit, arranged
for what had for them

AVn worn
nil

room the from J37.75
tho snow deep.
ed

home the tho ho
drawer of . had do was nnd monoy
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w "If the Territory of Hawaii ever iisues anv more bonds
S we can hot issue them at lcs than four ver cent. Tl'ree rtcr

cent, or even three and a hflf per cent wr c.--n not ft ac-i- n.

g I am sure. There aro any amount of ronr""i bcinrr offered all
tj oyer the covntrv at fmir nr rent, There is a preat demand
g for money all over 1br mfintanH." Secretary A. I C. At- -

g kinson who returned from Washington yesterday. jj
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HUNGARY MM IMPORT

UBORjROM CHINA

Prisoners Die of Cholera Inoculation President

Back From PanamaBlanche Walsh Wedded-

-France Against Death Penalty.

(Associated Pro 63 Cablegrams.)

VIENNA, November 27. The Agricultural Society of Hungary
has decided, in the event of the threatened strike by farm laborers
here, to import 20,000 Chinese.

MANILA, November 27. Ten prisoners in Bilibid prison, who
were inoculated with cholera virus, are dead. The virus had been
contaminated by bubonic germs. X

ROME, November 27. King George of Greece has paid a visit
to the Pope.

PARIS, November 27. A parliamentary commission has rec-

ommended the abolition of the death penalty.
WASHINGTON, November 27. The President has returned

from Panama, having had a delightful trip.
NEW ORLEANS, November 27. Blanche Walsh, the actressr

has married the actor, Travers.

IS LANAI OF NO USE FOR

ANYTHING BUT A RANCH?

Representative business men met

with Governor Carter In the executive

chamber yesterday afternoon to discuss

the proposed change of government

hinds on the Island of Lnnal to Francis
Gay and associates for suitable and

equivalent valued lands In other parts
of the Territory. The discussion wiib

tntif'thv. Invnlvlnc onlnlons from a
large number of thoso present, while
numerous letters, including two from
Mr. Huysclden, a former resident of

Lanal. and Jared Smith pf tho U. S.
Experiment Statfon, were read. The
reports of John Ktdweu, Paul Jarrett
lind J. F. Brown, who "appraised tho
government lands, were presented and
lead. In addition, Land Commissioner
Pratt Introduced some llgures showing
the values of tho lands.

Present nt the meeting were Govern-
or Caiter, Francis Gay, W. O. Smith,
II. V, Cooper. W. M. Olftard, It. C. A.
Peterson, Treasmer Campbell, A.
Lewis, Jr., B. F. Dillingham, Ebcn
Low. Samuel Parker. John Kldwell. L..

L. MoCandless, Senator Knudson, F. S.

Dod, Georgo Mnrkhnm, L. G. Kellogtj
and others.

The piaposltlon ot Mr. Gay Is not that
tho government shall sell tho lands on
Lanal outright, but that the govern-
ment lands there bo exchanged for
other lands In tho Territory nnd that
In this manner the feo simple bo

by Mr. Guy, who now controls
about 10,000 acres. Tho Irwin Interests
on tho Island, which 1110 held ill feo
simple, nro under option to Mr. Gay for
S10.0C0. With the entire Island under
IiIh control. Mr. Gay hopes to develop
"it Into a gieal cattle ranch, meantime
lecognlzlng tho tremendous physical
dllllcultles In tho way ot achieving his
object,
.The roporlH of tho appraisers and tho

statements mado by thosu who discuss-
ed tho matter pro and con wero gen- -
c rally agreed as to tho Increasing lack
of water and vegetation on the Island,

was at amn
belnB broken lntoitu coiitrolled.

homesteads for suttleis, 11s the, lack of
water deprives prospective settlers of
the first and most important nsset nec-
essary to mako a success of small
furmlnir. Under the control or nt

of ono person the vast acie-ag- o

might bo divided Into paddocks so
that cuttle might bo kept In onu of
them grass could grow In the
others, by means of tho small amount
of rainfall, thereby giving tho grazier

.opportunity of shifting his herds
from one to tho other us necessity
nrnse.

For individuals to tako up small hold-
ings on the lands for the purposo of
going Into tho grazing business,
shown by somo of tho speakers to

living right
islands. Ifn liolinvcd

best
was

main
is of wator,

ran short of water last year and lost
lO.OOy' sheep. Ho has not lost bo
this year bqcausn liN llocks woro not
so large. Jn the last two years there
has licon less water available than
formerly. Ho mado an oHer to tho gov
ernnii'iit for the government lands somo-tim-o

ago ot $100,001). At that time ho
had backing provided ho could
get lands in feo When ho fail-
ed to get; theso lauds tho hacking was
withdrawn. idea in getting tho
lands in feo simple was to give bin
backers security.

McOANDLKSS OPPOSES.
McCandless opposed thu exchange
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on tlio ground the, Island should
no orokeii 1111 into hoiiiesthails so that
it might liu duvelojied "along tradi-
tional American lines" ami bo rononu- -
lated. He did not think American

I If It'll 111 IIIII 1) II t ll'nillil . waist .

and U uincded Lanal , ,;,,, .!)ouo ncrM ;(l
least, Is unlit for up .j0jooo he now Ho thought

while

np

was
he

to

many

good

O'i's

if 100 Iliiwaiians could exist thoro now
without holding property, a
iiiminer it tiio lands woro
cut up homesteads of three to four
hundred Ho thought if Mr.
Gay could mako a success on Lanai
with a cnttlo ranch, individual holders
ofk lands could do likuwise, Tho 11 ho
argued thoro would bo moro taxes

thu community would be larger.
JIu drew a dark picture of what might
happen, "if n mini like Itockofrller
ciiniu hero nnd quietly bought up ovcry-thin- g

111 tho of lands on Oaliu."
lie could tell us all to get out of the
country. What kind of a ('(immunity
would wo havo thonf Kvcry mnn could
Liu ilrivun from tho islam!. That is
probably tho condition of Lanai.

11 proposition numnmoiy wiwmui mem it over to ono man nnd you would do
ami roreuoomeu to rauuro. somo or uie populate it. It should m populated
sieakers, believed In smnll farm-- 1 on general principles. 1 was invited
Ins. recognized tho futility of breaking to go over there and at tho island
up an Island llko Lanal, In Its present but 1 did not no as 1 did nut tn
physical aspect. Into small holdings, accopt tho hosnitality of a man und
Even the natives who llvo thcro nro then oppose him. 1 only opposo tho ex--
decreasing year by year, Mr, Gay change on generul principlus. I think tho
has given them food during tho Legislature might appropriate money
seasons when their crops of potatoes, to develop thu water and populato it.
otc, failed to mature It would pay tho government to spend

Summarized, tho appraisements of il fuw thousands mid thou
tho government lands by Messrs. Jar- - I'opulato tho island again."
rett, Brown und Kldwell nro uB fol- - J" to soinu of those stato- -
lOWgj 1 incuts, Mr. Gay said there wore

GAY'S STATFMKXT i''IK'c owued ly natives that wero lie- -
' Ing lived upon. They wero moitly 10- -

(lay, when nuked by tho Gov. Hiding on his (Guy's) laud owned by
for 11 stntemciit, that tho him in JIu oven gave them houses

natives now on Lanni lived mostly from tho defunct Muunnlei plantation
nlong tho bench where they picked up to llvo in.

precarious livelihood by fishing, nnd w. O SMITH HEARDho employs them when ho has any la- - ' '

bor to ofTor. Ho has hud to supply Y'. h sa ? "6 lia'1 v,8lted Ln"
them at times with both food and fresh n,al "frequently nnd was familiar with,
vntor. The mitivos wero
along for other
that tho islnnd could be dovotod

pusturnce. Tho island suitnblo
only for ranch purposes. The
ficulty the lack Mr. day

that
simple.

His

Mr.

Hint

such
tln.Mii.il.

that

any vast
coiuq exist

into
acres.

wny

Turn.

who
look

want

and
dry

that way

few

Mr.
ernor said feo,

illf.

ma nimury uiso en minau unu jvnnoo- -
lawe.

"While I am In favor of homestead-In- g
any lands suitable for the purpose

without sacrificing Industries alrcrdy
(Continued on Paga Five.)
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Tho Sixty-eigh- t Gamblers.

May Not Bo Convicted.

But It Won't

Brown's Two Moods.

Moral Certainties.

Achl's Tarty.

The MIsbIos Alex.

It is not n crucial matter whether the OS gamblers, found in their barred
nnd trap-doore- room by tlio grand jury, are convicted or not. Ono must
prove a great deal to actually convict a gambler. You may see him nt a game,

lmt if you don't capture his dice or other paraphernalia, your evidence, may

fill short of what the law requires. Down in our police court dice havo been

produced by police witnesses which were just ono short in number of the
to the playing of an interdicted game, whereupon the culprits were let

off. There wns moral certainty that the arrested men were guilty but legal
certainty is the only thing that convinces "old Father Antic, tho law."

Yesterday the CS Chinese found busy in a gaming garret were arraigned,
but no grand juryman, of those who captured them was present
to sign a sworn charge. Sheriff Hrown would not do it, and thereby hangs a

tale. On Friday he was so anxious not to let tho grand jury have credit for
a xaid which reflected upon his administration, that he let his afternoon organ
ay that, after the grand jury had telephoned him, "lie at oneo detailed men

for tho purpose" of the raid, "and broke in tho doors of the resort, catching
tho gamblers in the act." "There were not many gambling utensils captured"
added the Itullctin, "as tho games being played wcro pai-ka- and fan-tan- . "
This, remember, was published on Friday, to take the bloom off the grand jury's

rodit; and if it had been true, as the Sheriff then wanted it to appear, Mr.

llrown would have been just the man to swear to the warrant yesterday. Hut
when that phase of the matter appeared, ho changed li is time, and his same
organ, the Bulletin conformed to it, in its Saturday issue, as follows:

"Strenuous efforts are now being made to find some member of tho raiding
party who is willing to tako tho responsibility of (wearing to n warrant.
Kheriff Hrown, who, at the instance of tho grand jury, made the arrest1',

to do so, stating that lie knows nothing about the matter. TJo saw no
gambling going on nnd inndo tho arrests only nt the request of the raiding
members of the grand jury."

To make tho difference of a day perfectly clear, let me parallel tho Dulle-tin'- s

two statements about Drown:

IfULLL'TIX, FRIDAY. BULLETIN', SATURDAY.
The grand jury with tho assistance of Strenuous efforts are now being maJc

8heriff Drown raided a gambling resort to find some member of the raiding
near tho corner of Hotel street and Ma- - party who is willing to take the

this noon, capturing sixty-nin- e sponsibility of swearing to a warrant.
Celestials busy at the game. Tho grand Sheriff Drown, who, at tho instance of

jury telephoned down to the police tho grand jury, made tho arrets,
that they wished ollicers to make fuses to do so, stating that ho knows

n raid nnd Sheriff Drown nt once do- - nothing about the matter. He saw no

jailod men for the purpose and broke (rambling going on and made tho ar-t- n

tho doors of the resort, catching the rests only at tho request of tho raiding
gamblers in tho act. There wcro not members of the grand jury,
many gambling utensils captured as tho
games being played wero pai-ka- anil

Jan-tan- .

The Friday information along with a similar bad steer for the Star came

from the police; but the Star used the story with inoro caution.'
Well, to resume: When the. CS gamblers came into court, Mr. Drown could

swear to no charge. He "knew- - nothing about tho matter." The grand jury-

men, on their side, had not gone to the placo to gut police court ovidonrir'but
to satisfy themselves as to the actual stato of things; to see whether they were
being led into a wild-goos- chase or not. So far as 1 know they seized no
gambling property and how can they swear that tho men they saw in that
isolated room, behind those sturdy bars anil convenient to the secret door from

which several of the Chinese cc.iwd before Major l'otter got in their way,
wcro not playing dominoes nnd conversing for their souls' good! Any money

3n sight might have been a contribution for rentals or a titho for the heathen.
Jndced the jurymen might llnd tho entire 08 ready to swear that they were

organizing a branch of the Chinese Y. M. C. A. What tho average trap-doo- r

Chinamen won't swear to, on occasion, has never been discovered.
On these accounts not a man of the OS may Do legally convicted. Hut

what of itf Three important moral convictions havo been established in the
jiublle mind a mind that works along lines of common sense and not of
technical subterfuge. One is that tho stories about Chinese gambling hoiu.es
running under the noses of the police are t rr.o ; another is that these houses
can be reached and closed if the proper attempt is made to do so; the third
ono is that Honolulu made no mistake in voting for a change in police manage-
ment. And these are results enough, results of a kind not to be strengthened
by tho conviction of tho OS Chinese nor weakened by their acquittal.

i" o M

1 heard the genesis of the Achl Labor party the other day from one of the
Tank and file and it amused me: "All same Sehinit7, San Francisco," he said.
"You seo labor men there win all otliccs, beat missionaries and rich men,
plenty money, no piliki.i. Hawaii labor party do same thing wiki-wik- i next
rlcctinn. Sir. Achi be saino ns Sclimit7, somebody else be Abe Huef, then
plenty luau and good time. Labor party pay i'. laborers and everybody join,"

.. v .S

A. II. M. Itobertsou excites human curiosity. One night his house wns set

on firo nnd he had a narrow escape. Then tho rumor got around, quietly but
persistently, that a few nights boforo the lire he had poured something out.of
a bottle that did not taste right and, on having it analyzed, discovered poison

in the drink. Tho noxt thing, Robertson, without saying a word to his bosom

friends, slipped away on a steamer, leaving his eases in the air and his

petrified. Shall wo hear of him next in Morocco at tho court of

tho Sultan f That is as likely as that ho has "been summoned to Washington
by the President," a la Notify, as some of his political coterie now wish it to

be understood. At Robertson's ollice they say he will dawn on fail Hawaii
again about the middle of January.

EkMBLING WftS

NOT APFBECIATED

Ono of the gnmblers caught by tho
crand Jury In tho Maunakea street
Joint started Fatunlay that there hid
been a decided ripple In fan-ta- n circles
on Friday night, caused by tho verbal
castlgutlnn handed out from police
headquarters.

"Marshal Drown, ho plenty huhu. He
no llkce all pake get caught like that.
Why you play? he t.iy. Why you p'ay

hen I say no play this time? Dlincby
plenty play, no play now. Walt for
grand Jury get done, ho say, Ulmoby
.plenty money, he say. Fake fool play

Matter.

Labor
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now, ho say. No can help grand Jury
go topside.

"No more gnme now. All pau. All
big gam houso plenty quiet. Too nm-ch-

plllkla all same. Hlmeby plenty
gam."

A grand Juryman said yesterday that
the Jury would not "get done" until
the day before Inukea takes his seat..... -

lami: DACK.

This nllmcnt la usunlly caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, nnd may be

cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Halm two or three times n day and
rubbing the parts vigorously nt each

pnlU-ntln- If this Joes not afford re--f,
bind on a pica f flannel Bllgtlj

imrene witii rain t.lm, nnd quid- -

Iff Is "Iniost suie to lollow. For,, y ,. nson, Sliltlli & l'o., Ltd.,
v ''t l.mvall.
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H. P. WOOD I look for n big tourist business to Hawaii this winter.

CLERK BUFFANDEAU I can not tell n He. I didn't touch n ballot.

JUDGE COOPER (luhcrnntorinl potnlliilltics arc not keeping me awake
nights.

MARSHAL HENDRY The jury money Is exhausted nnj I will linve to
cnble for more.

FRED. HARRISON Making money In mining slocks is easy If yon know
which brand to buy

DR. A. W. MORTON- -I think that when 1 leave Hawaii for the Const I am nlola V'u Illdlne CIub nt San Ar"- - rcII"-e- Mis Wilcox, who plays
out of l'nraillse nl naM la8t n,Bht wn with frost """"'. nu men a singing boytrulj

m d a gultar peclall8t Uroppcd n g(1

J. W. CATHGART If Hrown can't be Sheriff I shall be sorry to havo bloom
nil was soon as lively as a merry- -

Icen electc.l County Attorney. ' Princess Theresa Wilcox, president of ThnrL-.- i .. ......... .
SUPERVISOR ARCHER If ono of the County is cnllcd upon Jh society, organized the function and and at midnight Honolulu native

to retrench, all the others should be nsked to do likewipc.

JOHN WATT Look for a big crop of sugar on Olaa in 1008. Next year
will not show nny of the good work that has done there.

R. I. LTTiTiTE Hilo has no Idle cop1c and business is getting down to

a solid basis. We arc expecting tho railway to como our wny soon.

FRED. WATERHOUSE If I had been elected I might have taken dividends
as the subject for a lecture. As it is I will some day speak on assessments.

DR. A. R. ROWAT I believe that n half-mil- e race track in Honolulu,
properly run, would be a success. People are just as fond of the sport as they
ever were.

JACK LUCAS There'll be a mighty big mistake made if there's any
rash cutting down of tho fire department's expenses. It will bo economy of
the falsest kind.

J. APPSLEY What's tho matter with raiding tho houses of notoriety,
near the Fawaa junction, Kna road and close to the foundryf Somo large and
rare fish might be taken in the net,

0. J. HUTCHINS Frank 11. McStocker had nothing to do with the tip
given to the grand jury about the Smith street gambling joint. The published
statement that lie did so is wholly incorrect.

F. M. SWANZY If it will not affect Congressional appropriations for
the completion of tho improvements to Honolulu harbor I favor supporting
the Ililo Hoard of Trade's memorial for a breakwater.

CLEM QUTNN The I'alolo settlers aro getting used to tho distance they
live from the car-lin- Any afternoon n string of horses may be seen near
the end f flic Waialao road line, waiting for Paloloites whoso business is in

town, to rido them home.

W. M. MINTON It is not the quick-flittin- tourAt that Southern Cali-

fornia invites, but tho retired man of affairs who is looking for a, pleasant
home for his declining years. This is the class that the Hawaiian Promotion
Committee ought to go after.

QUS MURPHY The new naturalization law is a most complicated thing.
Under tho old law the clerical work entailed in making out a petition for
papers was all plain sailing. We have to be mighty careful now for every
blank lias to be accounted for. i

DR. C. B. COOPER I remember when I was a small boy I attended the
church revival conducted by my father, a clergyman, nnd others, and I was
called upon to offer prayer after tho singing of a hymn. Sullicc it to say
that "little Charley Cooper" as they called me, mnile a hasty exit.

DR. COFER The rumor that I am leaving Honolulu this time for good,

is erroneous. 1 will return as soon as possible. 1 hap already been here six
years. That Is two years inoro than a regular four-yea- r term of service in

ono place for an ollieer of the II. M. S., so 1 am serving the second detail and
have yet two years more to devote to Hawaii making eight in all.

LAND COMMISSIONER PRATT The Aihertiser put tho Kapaa land sit-

uation fairly, but tho (lovcrniuent, though desirous of doing justico to the
plantation, can not relax the provisions of the law. As to the Portuguese
tho trouble is not so much a matter of price. It is a question of cutting up
tho heart of tho cane-plante- area, at the risk of diminishing or destroying
its productive value.
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TOPICS
TROPIC AND OTHERWISE.

H. M. Ayres.
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A local mini explained tho cause of a bad cold, the other day, by stating
that he had received a draft from home. This, howcer, by no means proves
that his is a checkered career.

Tho barbers' troublo: llav rhumatism.

There nre more fire alarms thnu alarming fires.

"Do know how they servo lobsters ut tho Young Hotel?"
"How J"
"They throw them out." '

Itecipcs for Christinas puddings
In tho press these days ono.vlcws;

Not that thq fact is wonderful
For 'tis but currant news.

If the moon be nuule of green cheese its manufactuio must havo occurred
in tho Milky Whey.

When you seo a girl with pink hair, look out for a white automobile.

Answer to correspondent: To keep jars of guava jelly from turning mouldy
on top turn 'em upside down.

Schooners crossing the bar frequently uecnmpany chips that pass in the
night.

.ludgo Whitney is the leading r in tho Territory.

Half a loathe' is worFe than no hate.

A Daltimoro fire horse relishes Limburger cheese Kxchange. Tho beast!

A Chinese flute was sold for a song on Maunakea street yesterday.

A good ileal of weather is moteoro-illogicnl- .

Kvlyblody plays but llather.
He stnpeo honieside alive day,

Fixum che-f- tickets ,'
Find out who man cntchum money when him piny;

Ah Fat lie sav-v- ,

Ah Yap he play fan-ta-

Kvlyblody plays in our laundlco
Hut our old man.

It's misplaced sympathy to cut a worm in two becaus it looks so lonely.

Jail-bird- s of a feather Hock together.

Don't lose your shape; it's bad form.

"Well, Tommy," said tho visitor, "I suppose you like going to school!"
"Oh, yes," answered Tommy, "I like goin' all right' and I llko comin'

home, but it's stuyiii' tiiero between times that makes mo tired." Chicago
News. r

M f
Mr. Nervous I love tho smell of motor enrst Hostess Heallyl What tin

extraordinary tastet Why do you llko Itf Mr. Nervous Decuuso when you
jmoll it you know the danger's past. Topeka Journal.

MUSICIANS OF
THE PRINCESS

WANTED CASH
(From Sunday's Advertiser.)

The holoku dance given by the Na- - After a tlmo Miss Florence Chilton

going

ilepnrtment
. .u lu n,u u,iubi:u ol .u worm youth and beauty were admlrab:ttrir,to ,i .. .Intl.... .. .nl. .. . jr iti....., t ..U..ui u u"t. who resented in tile hall.Theresa's biggest haul. Tho dresses were mostly holokus.At eight clock larRe number of garments which cover everything anddancers wero on the floor and eight conceal nothing, and some of thewere tuning up for the grand signs wcro highly original. One lady
m2r,1V looked particular well In black withbuddenly the music boys ambled out purple bows nnd hair tastefully donoof the room and after brief and pas- - up in violet electric globe-shap- e tissue,
slonate consultation with the Princess paper,
tumbled downstair Into tho street. Princess Theresa wore magnificentIt transpired that tho boys wanted flowered cretonne oin, i tn, ..i.men- - niuney which umuunieu lo na, Tile color effect
paid down before they struck up. Tho cream.

...
nf ......h

a

a

a

Princess scheme was to them whenpay After tho danco was on the evening-the-
had tamed their wages, hence tho passed oft without a hitch except whendeadlock. somo of the low kimi nnm i, .,.,

Then the hall man wanted to seo tho small charge was made for refresh-col- or
of the rent before a danco pro- - ments when tho understanding wns thatceeded. but ho eventually listened to tho Ico cream, cake and lemonade wcro

reaion. Included In tho dollar paid for theUnfortunately Mrs. AVIlcox had loft ticket. This, It appears, an error
ner purso at noino on mo royal cscri- - on tile part of tho printer.
loire, anu was unauie to comply Willi
the musicians' request for coin,

For a tlmo It looked ns If the dance
was oil for every effort to scare up a
quintet unsuccessful. Word was

this

tho
her with

even sent to Sheriff Vlda to number of pretty lets.
let the two Leal boys, who nre Mrs. Wilcox announces that rs,

more or less como to ceeds of tho dance will go to defray
hall to help out. They could play the expenses of big celebration or

the Hogue's march, if else. Queen Dowager Kaplolanl's birthday.
Just when folks were talking about by the Nanlola Society, on the Inst day

going home H. R. H. Wilhclmlnn Wll- - of the year.
cox attacked the1 piano nnd floor
was soon filled with dancing couples.

THE ANSWER

of mm
(From Sunday's Advertiser)

Curtis P. Iaukea. his attorneys being
W. A. Kinney and W. S. Edlncs, has
filed his answer to the complaint of
Arthur M. Brown, contesting his elec-
tion as county sheriff. In the Supreme
Court.

He admits the general facts of the
holding of the election, tho qualifica-
tion of Drown us a candidate and that,
as a result of tho return of the count,
tho county clerk tabulated tho returns
nnd declared that Drown received 2721
legal votes and the respondent. Iauket,

O Inmil tmtna n.til tl,.i tn .nat.n.1

friends

pollco

ballots

declared elected ofllco, la'S number valid
county sheilft for j110

years o'clock I? a,ml
Monday ballots properly
clerk marked,

liver such
tlon.

Despondent neither admits nor denies
certain allegations leaves complain-
ant his proof This refers a sta'e-me- nt

votes returned by pre-

cincts.
Ho denies that all

at election
were countl'd for Tnli
denial extended specific

that more than 220 votes
Drown were not counted

that
said

and

nt said In
part

lent
said peti

said
held

day
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n

Early morning
up peacefully, all they
had a most

the
n

Assistant
the

tho a

the It not
wait then.

of Is
were counted said com-
plainant, same Illegal bal-
lots, defectively, Improperly or Illegally
marked or Illegally cast.

"Further said
that at said

so held ns on
day of November, a large
of or

to thU
were i tho officers

of said for
tliut ballots wero Improperly, I-
llegally defectively
that nil of wore atsaid to be voted

said complainant were
by ollicers were so

same wero defectively,
and

entitled be counted
said complainant.

said further
that at election so held as

on 6th day of 1006.
theio were bucIi officers of,, l;h 1,ll.-i.-

, (till. 11,1. k ,i.Vi ILOJ'Uil- -
dent was to the ' of

of of Oahu county "" I0 as Ik
two commencing at 12 '' beIloves. of at least

m. first in January, ID 7, ' ";"c" wcro and
that the did thereafter de- - 'e'y were cast for this

"'"""'--'"- . i "'-'- i mo same were Im- -to him a certificate of clec- -

but
to to

of the

of tho legal votes
cast the for complainant

complainant.
Is to tho alle-

gation legal
for for him

out

the

6th

was

was

was

was

the

the

this
the

tho

the

the
Is

tho

tho
fop

the

the

for

the

tho
tho

and and
marked such

and should havo been
for

prays
that said bo an!
that tho of said'

order
a of tho ballots cast said

bo denied.
"And further

that, in the event of this.... . Court nrrinrlnir o nr tl.n i..!,...,.or nny number ot legal voles, ana : ", ,l "" ",IIIULJ

?"' at sald e,ootlon- - r of any of the- -further it Is denied that more thun 16

votes, or nny other wcro b1allo,s said or
counted for resppndent which wero not J10 an,a,wcrot ,h,s to havo

east for him. ly there be a re- -
Is made or the claim by Blown oflt,le llolo of the ballots so

that a count of tho legal votes would !'1';Joe,',, such ballots as were
have given him a thereof of rejected the officers of such

wh ch were cast for saidthan what- -morn 330. or any respondent, ns alleged nnd thctsoover
Respondent denies that the election eal votes cast for respondent,

and the asVomplalnant alleg- - hr"";r "i or not, be counted as.

ed. are false, or untrue. "f". cast for com

Then he takes up the state- - tP, "l"1"!,t', reJc5'd nnt' anrt
mce otments of the ns to "'ii1.?'? "1W "

cnunt'n-- ; various ruingiy.

them in their order. !'THUGS INTho denial of claim of a
Is with reference to Lee Chuck was on

tho county clerk's n warrant to by Wong Hlng,
lngJthe that If all tho legal who accuses Lee of and bat- -
votes for complainant hnd been count- - tery. two other aro
ed he havo over 2950 o" "'e same wnrrant, named as John
votes. It Is denied that any Illegal oo una lllchard Hoe, In
votes were for ro- - Police circles. Is n story back

p' th's arrest, deals thugs-
Despondent denies "that many or nny anl u little part or which

errors against complnlnnnt wcro " cnie out. to the story
mittod In the nf votes by thOj""". tne two wanted nre tbo
'respective officers of by who committed the

primer tally of tho votes, Leo Chuck he!nB the
bv not the votes In tho man- -l "' The pair nre thucs.
ner directed and by law, or! In a to do up
by counting votes for this respondent
which should have been or
by and refusing to count
iinnny or any votes for snld complain-
ant which should have been counted
for said complainant.

"Despondent denies all or any of
the nets set bi wero
done nnd for the Intent
purpose of holding an undue election
and with the desire to prevent an hon-

est expression of tho popular will at
said election or n true ascertainment
of the real votes of tho elec-
tors residing In said county who voted

election; nnd denies that pur-
suance of such conduct on the of
the officers tho will of
tho voters nt slid election was not

but as, nlleged
In said and denies that any
nets or things were dono or committed
with Intent nnd purposo of holding
nn undue election or any fraudu

or unlawful purpose whatsoever.
"And further answering

tion, respondent alleges that at
said so as aforesaid on
the of November, 1906, a large

peaches and

dance broke
declaring that

had gleeful time.
During evening Princess dec-

orated Intimate

musical,

nothing

was told whether rent man
would have to until

which to respondent unknown,
Illegally for

being

answering petition,
Raid respondent alleges
election
Cth 190G, num-
ber billots, exact number
which respondent unknown,

ejected by election In
charge election reason

said
and marked, and

which
election attempted

and
such rejected so

im-
properly Illegally marked, and wero
not legally to

"And respondent alleges
said afore-

said Novombor,
rejected by

?lectlon bil
"uniber, respondent

Ba'1'on
andnnd

not

popular

rejected

properly Illegally rejected
defective by election of-

ficers, counted
this lespondent.

"Wherefore said respondent
petition dismissed,

prayer petition, re-
questing this Honorable Court to

recount nt
election,

said respondent prays
Honorable-

"""""
number, nIleKei1 petition In

respondent
legally lllega rejected,

Denlnl c?,u"'
'"eluding

majority by
eIec"nmajority

herein,
n,

returns,
fraudulent Wh'h"

V0,.CS
specific

complaint, improper sherlft
in precincts, denying

Brown's CHINESE TOWN.
majority repeated, arrested yesterday

tabulation, Includ- - subscribed
nllegntlon nssault

Chinamen wanted
would received

old offenders
whatsoever counted There

spondent. which with
nignumaers,

com- - According
counting Chinamen

election not0"es nctiially
or.sault, Instigator

eountlnir aggressive
required brought from plantation

rejected,
rejecting

petition
commlttod

qualified

election

defeated,
petition;

for

election,

nfoiesald

vong Hlng. Wong is a relative by
mnrrlnge of Lee Chuck and his domes-
tic affairs are complicated. At least,
such Is the story, with a hint running
through It of long rivalry. Leo Chuck
Is the man who dug up tho gold to ball
tho 6S Chinese gamblers out on Friday.
He bailed hlmselr out yesterday.

'
BDBEBTSON TO BE

BACK

Defendant In the suit of AssessorHolt vs, K. J, Monsarrat moves forcontlnuanco on tho ground that her re-
tained attorney Is nbsent from tho Ter-ritory. In nn nnidavlt attached shesays that A. G. M. Robertson, her at-
torney of record, without prior noticeto afflant, departed from tho Territory
on or about November JO, that she Is
Informed by his office clerk that rtnh.
crtson will return about the middle ofJanuary. 1907. timt .), t,n. .. , .

number of ballots, the exact number edge of the defense, etc.

', 'I
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DISAGREE

.rToin Saturday's Advertiser.)
Chairman Mossman of the Demo-

cratic County Committee takes Issue

with Republican County Chairman
Murray's explanation of tlio olllclal

l.ullot blank which was procured by

the Uepublloans and presented to vot-

ers the morning of election day. Mr.
Murray Is quoted In tho Bulletin us
follows:

"I am surprised that tho Advertiser
ahould bu surprised that wo Sot tne
color of our sample ballots right," said
Chairman Harry Murray of the count
Committee today. "There- wus no eruat
skill required to find that out, us th-la-

expresdy sets forth which colors
shall be used for the various ballots. I

cun tell you that no one from the
CoUnty Clerk's office gavo us the
slightest assistance.

"In this connection It may bo Inter-

esting to know that the Democratic
sample ballots, which wero printed by

the Advertiser several days before tho
election, did have tho same order of

otneers as on the official ballot, and tho
latter accordingly had to bo changed.

"As a matter of fact, It makes no
difference whatever if tho sample bal-

lots have the same color and nrrnnge- -

mnnt ns the olllclal ones, ns the neau
Ings on them are entirely different, and
Jt would be entirely lmpossioio to te

nnv fraud with them. If a
voter should cast one of these sample
ballots It would be sure .to bo thrown
out."

"In answer to Mr. Murray's state-

ment," sild Chairman Mossman yes-

terday, "I wish to stato that the sam-
ple ballot we had printed was taken
fiom tho olllclal ballot we had two
years ago, which was also printed on
yellow paper, nnd our ballot had print-

ed crosses upon It. Tho names of tho
candidates Tor this election Just past
were printed on this samplo ballot In
the older as they appeared on last
year's ballot, nnd not from any knowl-
edge we had of the arrangement on'

this Inst ballot. We had those out
three days before election.

"The Republicans, on the other hand,
bad a ballot out of the exact color
of tho ballot used at the last election.
and a few minutes before the polls
were opened these ballots, without
printed crosses, were ready for distri-
bution.

".Mr. Murray says It would he im-

possible to perpetrate any rraud with
the Republican ballots because of the
headings on them. 'That ballot they
had gave tho opportunity for the end-

less ehaln sjstcm to be started. A
ballot such as they had, of tho same
color and arrangement of names as the
olllclal ballot, gave a voter the chance
to cast that one In tho ballot box,
while he could tako tho omclal ballot
out with him and hand It over to hl
party workers. Of course, tho fraud-

ulent ballot would bo cast- out nnd
would not be counted, but the Repub-
lican workers gained an equivalent In
value, as they could send In voter after
voter with the endless chain ballot.

"If County Clerk Kalauokalanl was
so anxious to reprint the ballots be
cause our sample ballots had the samo
or a similar anangement as the olll-

clal ballots, ha certainly showed a
great deil of energy In our case, and
leniency as far as tho Republicans
were concerned.

"I claim, however, that there was
nothing to prevent his giving out th&
regular order of nrrangement of names
of candidates to both parties, as that
would only assist us both In helping
the voters to a proper understanding
of thp m inner In which they wero to
mark their ballots. Hut I don't believe
the color of the official ballot should
have been mado public."

H

THEBE'S NO TROUBLE

IN OFFICIAL FAMILY

Governor Cnrtcr Is one of those who
io most satisfied with tho turn In

Secretnry Atkinson's affairs which
caused htm to stick to his position.
AVith regard to tho suggestion of fric-
tion In tho olllclal family, conveyed In
the Advertiser's Washington cor-
respondence, tho Governor yesterday
gave out the following cablcginms ho
fcent, respectively to Mr. Atkinson and

son whoso expires on
therefore

mat tno secretary nati Straus,
who Is bo of

Labor In

LIBEL
S. Judgo Dole dented the

of Mnll to strike
from files exceptions

Pacific Cabl Co.
answer, In the for $300,000 sil-va-

on the steamer He
also denied motion of libelant to
allow exceptions.
w as for exceptions.

"f.i

TDK Til EXTENSION OF ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
FREE MAN

(From Saturday's
Judge Dole ngaln construed tho Chi-

nese exclusion Act strictly In favor of
tho liberty of the suDject yesterday,
uhi.n hi. LTiiiitcil 11 motion fur a dl- -

jj

nnvo

1 octet! verdict to acquit Yong Tan of present nt laying tho!i
perjury The defendant was charged cornerstone tho cathedral on March Vt

perjured himself by swear- - 5, 1667, by Kumchumeha V. Among
Ing before un Inspector these were noticed S. S. Robert- -

ho owned property in tills coun- - son, widow Chief Justice Robertson;
try, which Is one tho conditions Miss Penbody, Mrs. F. S. Hlcker- -
under which a Chinese departing ton, aov. Cleghorn, Mrs.

be grunted u permit to re-- croft, Robert W. 11. Castle, V.
hither. W. Iln.ll. Sisters Beatrlcu Albcr- -

After Assistant District Attorney Una did not come to Honolulu from
Dunne put on the Lahalna until weeks after the stono
rrosecutlon, resting a little before noon, was laid In 1S67. They
Messrs. Mott-Smlt- h and llcmcnway
moved a directed verdict of ac-

quittal on the ground the olllclal
who administered the oath was not nu-- .

thorlzed to do so. This olllclal was
Mr. Curry, n commlstlloned nt

Inspector under civil service
rules, was tho principal witness for
tho prosecution.

While tho Jury was excused the mo-

tion was argued on both sides. In tho
nfternoon the was called In ami
Instructed by the court to render a
verdict of not guilty without leaving
tho box. Under the stntute the olllclal
authorised to the 01th to an appli-

cant for n return permit Is the "In-

spector In chnige," and this was
construed bv mean the
chief Inspector of the Immigrant stn- -

tlon. This, at the Yong Tan was
examined on his application for a re-

turn permit, was T. M. Bcchtel.
One Yong Tan's witnesses on ex-

amination. It be remembered, was
acquitted by order of the court a few
days ago on the benefit of a doubt
tho law authorized tho examination of
witnesses under oath by the lmmlgrn.
tlon officials. In the the prin-

cipal now acquitted the reasonable
doubt applies to the one ndmlnlstoilng
the oath.

PAYMENT OP JURORS.
U. S. Mnrshnl Hendry yesterday af-

ternoon gave out the following an-

nouncement:
"All Jurors of the Fed-

eral petit Jury will please call tomorrow
(Saturday) morning and receive the
pay due them to date, ns His Honor
Judgo Dole has made nn order
effect. Tho method of procedure Is to
go to the clerk nnd get their certifi-
cates and present them to the mnr-
shnl, who will them at once
tho'r signing the

There nre five of these truly rural
Jurors who stand to be paid flOS each,
not Including their mileage,

rut1il.nH built. ulinthni.
tho In I'ointments, of saw foundation "'""
amounted three thousand dollars-- all

good money from Washington.
COUNSEL FOR KNUST.

Judge nsslgned Chailes Crelgh-lo- n

as counsel for Knust, Indicted for
misusing U. S. malls to a
bogus w hlsky recipe, Geo. D. Gear hav-
ing been excused from the assign-
ment.

MORE WORK AHEAD.
Besides some cases now pending trlnl

In the Federal court, there will likely
be by the grand
Jury, which Is duo to appear In court
again on December 3.

.---.

FORCED BESIGN

Dr. Uchlda, superintendent of tho
Japanese hospital, wns tho subject of
n resolution asking him to resign with-
in forty-eig- ht hours, with the nlterna-tlv- e

of removal, which was passed al-

most by tho board of di-

rectors Saturday night. Editot
Rhlozawa and another tho only
directors out of twenty-'- x present
who did not support tho resolution. A
resolution for his summary
had been defeated. Tho superintendent
resigned within the tlmo specified.

This forced resignation of Dr. Uchlda
wns duo to tho discovery made by
President of the Board of
Health last summer he had har-
bored In tho hospital, treating htm for
six weeks, a Japanese Olaa hav-
ing Indications of being n leper. Ho
wns registered In hospltnl ns hnv
Ing n skin dlsenso of another nnmo. On

tho Prcsld-n- t. within three das theof examination thotm) strenKt or an by
expiration of tho Sccrotaiy's leave of pllbUc bacteriologist patient-Kn-nbse- nce:

I toka by name was removed to the
"HONOLULU, November 0. Secro- - receiving station at Knllhl. There ho

tnry Atkinson, Lotus Club, New York. jun8 visited by u prominent Jnpnneso
Leave Thursday. What uro you nnd later ho got In a steamer fot
going to do? CARTER" Japan.

"HONOLULU, November Presl-- I some tlmo mat President Pink-den- t,

White House. no definite hum has been pursuing nlleged case
Information ns promised from Atkln-.o- f concealment Dr Uchlda,

leave eighth,
disapprove extension.

"CARTER"

payroll."

IS

thnt his bicterlologlcnl
exnmlnntlon showed tho not
a leper, but If nny nctlon was taken

Shortly after sending these messages by the Board of Health, ns a body, Jt
tho Governor received n letter "'" "" "" '" connection wun
Mr. Atkinson, saying ho concluded mi,v regular meetings. There hnve cer-n- nt

In rpslirn n Heerelnrv nnd wns In '"'"'V "on Interviews held betvveoll

Washington attending io Immigration ''resident Pinkhain, Dr. Uchlda and
Had ho not until then been Shlozawa. Whether tho board will

totally In tho dark nbmit tho Sccre- - 'e. te matter go nt tho nctlon taken
tary's Intentions, Governor Carter said "' t,,e hospital directors remains to
yesterday, tho messages would not D0

hnve beet I '
It will be remombered that tho Gov-- I F"OJ' TI,n ANTILLES,

crnor, In nil Advertiser Interview, told CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
of tho letter ho received from Mr. At- -j BENEFITS A CITY COUNCIL-klns- nn

and expressed his gratification I MAN KINGSTON,
met Mr,

to Secretnry Commerc
nnd the reorganized Cabinet.

MANCHURIA CASE.
U. motion

Pacific Steamship Co.
tho of Com-mercl- al

to movant's
llfcl

Manchuria.

the Wcdnosday next
set hearing the '

If

Advertiser.)

Mrs.
Hint

may Rycroft.

for
thnt

who

court to

time

will

that

to that

upon

Dole

Indictments

TO

Plnkham
that

who
was

J'r- -

sccn.
sent.

JAMAICA
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fognrty, Is a

member of the City Council at King-

ston, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
fodows: "One bottlo Chamber-
lain's Cough nemedy had good effect
011 a cnigh that vv'as giving me troublft
nnd 1 think I should have been more
uulckly relieved If I had continued the
remedy, Thnt It was beneficial nnd
quick In relieving me there no doubt

it Is my Intention to obtain another
For sale by Benson, Smith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

y lf) I . C, 1 '
1 ' 1 u
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cession of clergy, choir boys, tho boys J,
of Iolnnl, the girls of St. Andrew's I'rl- - N
ory and tho children of St. Peter's Zl
School marched from tho old pro- - Sj
cathedral to the foundation of tho wall
of the cathedral upon which tho first
stono of the addition of two arches to
tho Is to bo added, A largo num-i- ?

ber of persons hud ulready gathered at'
tho place, among them u number who S
had been the of

of
with having

of Immigration
of

of Lucy
for Robert

turn , ' and

had case for tho two
stood yesterday

duly

Jury

put

of

case of

pay

the sell

moro

unanimously
last

were

man

vr-r- ''

of

near Mrs. Robertson and Gov. Clog-hu-

When all was In order, tho lilshop,
the lit. Rev. Henry B. Restarlck, D D
began tho service by reciting two
verses of the 127th Psalm: "Except
the Lord build the house, their labor Is (
out lost mat build Exeept the Lord
Keep the city, tho watchman waketh 4but In vain." sw

Then tho Gloria. Patrl was sung, Mr. K
Bode leading nt the reed organ placed 'p
on the ground for the occasion. Hero ?
rnti.... .i ,,.- - .... . . . i

t-- - 1
- "wewip 'Sisasxss.iSiWtMammmm w

m.fr tkr. "agKfejKmgm

"Then w"s 2 TIIE FIRS OF TUB CATHEDRALFoundation." the SIthlNa.m WIND, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 03, 1DOo.
rend by the Bishop nnd the people nnd 'XXXtX6X&XeXJi&&y-Xjiyt- ,.,.. ....

a rt'lTJ"': -!- 'th,ssamoB,one.ame,nor,a,of can serve upon the bulld... cTmm,?.
... .., . .,, mtu i"i: ra nicn nus oeen uono oy tlie tee ami try to do my duty there '

,Praye" ,werc otter ap- - women of tho Priory for thel "In carrying on this work. It Is notproprlate womanhood of these Islands, t i,vn in miv win, o, .
Then Mr. Mackenzie, acting for Fred mind also tho necessity of endowments turo of Gothic nrchlUctuio but to con-Ha- rrson the builder, spread the mot-- for the work. Two especially I think slder tho Gothic designs as tho out- -

Dorsi up,aT, ,""n ru"f, 'i..i,r..l?i; ? " '
. ca?on,a. tn" " -- " - p

and ,m,h.. ,.;.,".:.-- ' .,"'"". ,.r."" ':"""" w " s ' build up our lives on
",""u'"1' onu supporting a canon whq tho truths for.,., ,;:;:" ,,n;r,i,'n.'' . , , . : which tho arches and.. -.. ... u,n,, nl,,,B lt Hiiun 00 a general missionary 111 thr.so pillars stand.tniec tlmns snlil? "Tn thrt nin nr ti... ti 1 , .. ...

Father and of the Son knd o he",oly I?an'uaW ' "Gr,aV res"10"Slb"1"0a Cm ,0 US '"
Ghost. Amen. I lay this .ton r JJnl. ,Z1 . .'""". It Is ours

r i. wiv .io in (111 U.11V4 klUUL UlilL n iln n ..!..the addition to this cathedral dedicated " 1" " "ui uiiiy '" bulldln ,1"' cnurcn.we may rise to a se e of our .
tb St. Andrew and the of Ka- - nnd opportunU.e and beeo.no Ivlng l"" '"S, ""m"10 Tl'"'ln "f

'"at ' Z .looted to the ser- - tho Temple of God $m
tmitno nA ninit .i ... . Hl

vlco of Almighty God according to tho
doctrine, discipline nu,d worship of tho

cntnollc Church In the United
States of America."

The Bishop
THE BISHOP'S ADDRESS.

sentences working
tne uisiiop mado a short address. Ho
said In part: friends, at this

yesterday we had not thought
service but it seemed appropriate

that the first stone of addition
should laid with a religious servlco.
Forty years Is a long tlmo and jet as

.V swat --w.

STONE

a,ul, devoted

...tl .i, fs(i.i. linn IIII11LTli iiB. .1 ti 1.1 t o
' ', try to use them well. Especially wouldono to speak but would call a T spcnk t0 tho Hawnllnn peopl0. As- -

" !"'--' """" Jum- - soclatcd with this building arolng to Canon Mackintosh, tho Bishop
referred to him as ono who from a
period before this building was erected.

After some Scripture wa here.

"My dear
thne of
tills

this
be

upon

from
CANON MACKINTOSH AND

OTHERS.
Canon Mackintosh spoke of the deep

emotion which possessed him ns he
thought of the struggles of the pnst.
Ho said: "When I laid tho first axe

I look nround mo I see tho faros nf In a tree which stood wlu-r- tlm rimn.
many who wero here when Kameha- - eel does now, a colleague asked mo
meha V. laid the cornerstone. What what good It would do nnd whether I
memories must come to these, of hones supposed tho church would eor ha

L?lnn o .1... .lUlmroAmAnl. nf Ulld fears. encOU rn irnmon I a nml illcnn. T nnkpil IiItti In mnlir

away

Have

who

no;y

Jar

tho
pames of their great alll. I wish I
could speak them In their own
tongue urge upon them to use their
privileges In this church to bo
built up in all thnt for which tho
church stands.

"May we hand down future gen-
erations tho evidence that we havo
been faithful have done our work
well."

At tho close of this address tho
Bishop stated that the Lord's Prnyer
would bo said In English, Hawnllnn,
Chinese, Japanese and Korean typi
cal tint tho church wns not only Cntho inu . -- .,. - ,..j ....v...i..mini: . , ..... , ,. .

Federal court term have new faces and of many ho ever tho of a qhurch " ",'",,'H lrul uul '" H

to

)

removal

from

the

the

expires

5. Tor
the

ngalnft
claimed

from
had

matters.

"

the

tho

the

nnp"

bottle"

r

It.

memory

.
no

""""'
to

nnd
nnd

to

nnd

as
wtiuuvi ...... worn

AT

Is

&

first

who have departed this life and who laid which was not finally built. I ask '"""" tn" "'"crcm races on tno
nre now In the Rest of Paradise. God to bless the Bishop and all of us cntllcdral grounds. After this was dona

Great changes have occurred since May wo bo worthy of our blessings and 1,y tne different clergy ns leaders nnd
then, but tho Church of God Is the samo glorify God In our lives." 1th0 several races present, tho Bishop
In every age, It Is true, there Is a new Bishop Restarlck said: "I seo the son I"onu"ced tho benediction,
presentment of the faith, a bringing of of an old missionary family present. T,, building will proceed ns rnp'dly
truth In Its apprehension Into harmony I should be very pleased If Mr. W. II. 3 'B posslblo considering tho nmount
with present knowledge, but the faith Castle would speak to us." Mr. Cas- - of stono to bo cut Into shapo.
Is tho same. Tho Creed, called the tlo coming forward said: "I am veiyi "- -
Apostles', upon which all Christians glad to bo here and to seo the nd- - EXCLUSION LEACUE AROUSEDwere united once, nnd upon which only vnncement of this building which.

Wodchouse,

iV

3

100,000 JAPS

HOT LIKELY

"Tho statement that 100,000 Jnpancsa
Immigrants aro likely to como to Ha-
waii is highly Improbable," said A. K.
Ozawa yesterday. "There Is no doilbt
hut that tho demand hero for labor of
this class can always be supplied from
Japan, but I do not think that that
number will over como here."

Tho statement about the 100,000
was mado by .Mr. Iszumn aboard

tho Japanese S. S. Shlb.itn Maru, ac-
cording to the evening papers.

A passenger on tho Siberia, which
was In port n row days ngo, stated that
the movement of Japanese out of Ja-p- m,

while It might bo lurge, would
naturally bo confined to tho coollo
classes. Ho stated that Japan recog-
nizes tho need of lur educated Classen
to remain In Jnpan to assist In tho up-
building of the nation to tako its plnco
among tho powers as n factor In world
affairs. This passenger also stilted
that Jnpan wns willing, to some ex-
tent, to permit Its coollo classes to go
nhrond to iccelvo whltevcr education
they could obtain. Contact with other
mtlonolltles In countries other thnn
Jup-i- Is recognized, according to this
inssonger, as nn exceptional method
for educating laboring men. When
these) eoollrs have mado enough money
It Is supposed they will return to Jn- -

they can bo united ngnln, this was and stands for tho permanence of tho roll-- 1 The executive boai d of the Japaneso pun nnd glvo their asslstunco In up
3 unu win uc 1110 samo. gion 01 Jesus cnrlst. I wns hero when and JvO'ean uciusi.in League, nt tno builillng tho nat on.

! " .

This stone which I havo put In place tho cornerstone was laid. A dclcgn- - session held last Saturday evening, had As to tho strained relations betwpen
was prepared for tho old building, It Is tlon In charge of a teacher was sent Its attention called to the report Issued tho United States nnd Japan recentlynow used in the new part. Thus It Is from Punahou which I wns then ut- - by tho United .States Bureau of er tho Sim Francisco Hoard of Edu- -
the, new Is a part of, grows out of tho tending. I remember well the lllus- - Lor, dealing with tho Japanese Imml- - cntlon matter, 11 prominent Jnpnnesa
old. Tho new Is not truo unless tho trlous persons who wero present, tho giutlou question. According to thnt heio states thnt Ihe trouhlo which thonow Is rooted In the past, gathering up King Kamehameha V, Qpeen Emma, rcpoit, which wns Issued last Septem-- 1 United Slates wns drawn Into Is dlrect- -
Into Itself llfo and material for new Lunalllo, Kuanaoa, Kanalna, Prlneess ber, th Jnpnnese nre invndlng nil ly thiough onmIovcrn nn tlm imilnlnmt
expression, for new flowers and fruit- - Lydla, Mrs. Bishop. These pass nway channels of Industry and eveiy avenue who utilize Jnpancsa labor Instead ofage. it is mis truth ror which this out tho building which stands for of trndo. in tho Hawaiian Islands, white. If tho labor unions provall upon
church stands. 'Catholic to every truth Christ's religion remains." Mr Castle, ciowdliig out Caucasian' mechanics, la- - omplovers 10 drop Japanese lnbor, Jap- -

jof God, Protestant to every error of after pleasant expressions of intciest boieis nnd merchnnts. President nneso coolies will not go to tho main- -
I man.' May It becomo more and moro and good will, spoke briefly In Havval- - Tveltmoe stilted that he' had received land.
iur an vvno call tnemseives Christians, lan. ' information nom tho most reliable As It Is they como to Hawaii, anda homo for worship and for work. May Tho Bishop then called upon T. Cllvo source that, nt tho into tho Jnpaneso heie they find labor agencies estab-t- he

living souls of this church attract Davles, whoso father had beon on tho aro Invndlng the Islands, they will, llshed by mainland concerns offerlng-b-
their lives and works thoso who seek building connnltfeo nt the first. Mr. within a few ycirs, conveit them Into good wages for ccrtnln work, somc-th- e
Lord. Davles said: "It Is a privilege for us a Mongolian nnd Malny colony times on railroads nnd In tho can-- As

I look Into the future, I hope and to have a part In this building. I con- - Chronicle. , nerles, etc. With this luro beforo them.expect to see other buildings ariso on gratulato Mr. Harrison nnd Mr. Me- -' " tho Jnpaneso eontract to go to tho
these grounds which shall bo In harm- - Kenzlo In having n practical part In, Dr. Frederick A Cook, tho Arctic ex- - mainland This naturally draws mora
ojiy with this struoturo. Such as I have the erection of this addition. I wish plorcr, Is testing in Honolulu from his of them from Japan hero.
In mind aro n Parish House which must I had learned somo craft that my nscept of Mount McKlnley, tho highest -
bo a center of Christian activities, and handiwork might go into this House In Noithpeak America Ho wns tho Auditor J II Fisher was making alt
V"i!.ietJL!liWJ.ff.Vndrew'8 Prl0ry 0f Go(1- - nut lriJ cnn not d0 thls' X fir8t lnan t0 ""form thnt feat. ollloliiL tour of' Hawaii last week

:

Y .

li, .. f v --v m&m&j82&gz?M.

LAYING THE CORNERSTONE OF HT. ANDREW S CATHEDRAL, MA1UU C. 1807.
This picture, redrawn from nn old print, shows tho figures of ninny of the lending people of Havvnil 3fl vears ain. Tlm n,r nf ti,. .-- .-. i.

Klnjj Kamolmmolia V. At bin left is Bishop Stuley ond two of hU clergy. Hoyom! i the staff of tliu KlnB nnd lueinhors of tho cabinet. Standing at tho
loft of the picture, facing tho King, with the cornerstono between them nnd His Mnjestyj were Major Wodeliouso, tbo British Commissioner, and Mr.
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GRAND JURY SHAMES POLICE.
Yesterday a committee of tho grand jury, after taking due care not to let

intentions, entered den Mnunaken, doori Kalauoka,alll 8ald , IoJb tampered with. If
.Hotel and Smith Chinese their games. a key- - the ballots were
Having mado sure of their prey and of tho evidence, the committee notified

the police and tho latter were to tome and arrest the men

lion was sent to Sheriff Drown in person
Day beforo jesterday thu Advertiser learned of the of this c,.,tinn

lieing by Akwai outfit 1)Kl ou not mate Mr. "PPcil from count
Dublicity had from lane. the afternoon paiicr word, several before election......that the

1.1

by its editor, to Foreman Hutchins of the grand jury, where
bo found. Tho next morning results follow cd.

Thoy are results which might have been had by the polico alone if tho

Jattcr had been indifferent, incompetent or eorrupt. i
Night by night and day by day policemen passed the lino joint, the

Mnunaken street joint nnd nro passing all the rest of them, nppircntly
Jeaf and blind. "Detectives" nnd salaried "specials," ju wlioso alleged
account tho t supervisor", just before election, raited tin1 monthly

allowance to $10,000, have fairly swarmed over Chinatown, unseeing as stone
images so far as gambling dens were concerned, iiiit thi itiser, miring
two years past, has had no troublo in finding such places. It has entered them,
collected evidence, compelled arrests and scoured cnnvictiom. now t lie

grand jury shows whit can bo donu by an group of intelligent citizens who

have authority to act.
Stung by the showing midc by the grand jury, the polico undertook to

doccivo the public jesterday through the afternoon press us to what actually
occurred. The following account from the liullctin, so as it relates to police
Initiative, is a falsehood "made openly, knowingly and with naked intent to
decoivc:"

Tho grand jury with the assistance of Sheriff raided
a gambling resort near the corner of Hotel street nnd

this noon, capturing sixty nine Celestials busy at the
game. Tho grand jury telephoned down to tho polico station
that they wished oflicers to mnke a raid ami Sheriff Hrown

at once detailed men for tho purpose and broke in the doors
of the resort, catching the gamblors in thu act. Thcro wore
not many gambling utensils captured as the games being plajed
woro pai-ka- u and fan tan.

The information which led to tho raid was furnished the
grand jury by Frank II. McStockcr.

Sheriff Hrown knew nothing of the rud, as wo have already said, until
after it had been The only appe ir.incc of the polico bcforchind was ill
tho shapo of a plain clothes man who seems to huve discovered tho objective
of the jury nnd tried to beat the members to tho gambling den. Hrown np
pcarcd on tho after tho grand Jiirj, already 111 possession of the plaee,
had sent for him. He had to como, reluctantly or otherwise. A power gre iter
than ho was him argns s and denrinding that ho do his dutj.
He did it and then, to the disgrneo of his previous inaction, he seems to
havo tried to filch tho credit of the raid from the men who nude it.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.
The idea of hiving a downtown siloon 70110 instead of local option is merely

tentative, though it is not to bo lightly dismissed for all of tint. If immunity
from siloons 111 their home districts is what the temperance ieoplo want by hicil
option, tho 70110 plan would gunr.inteo that benefit and.it tho same time not Ii ivc
tho way open for home bibulous neighborhood, dose to a to start
a saloon nuisince Local option the Tilth district, might be tho me ins,
through the votes of people living b ick of upper Nuuaiiu street of putting a
Kdloon on that thoroughfare itself. Part of tho Knkii iko district might plant
ono on tho ni.ikni side of King street, opposite tho Atherton hoiiiestc.ids .mil
one might very easily open just on tho other side of I'unahou. Local option
works two w.ijs; a sm ill siloon district in tho minor end of tho cit 's business
district would work but ono way niid every other part of the city
.from the saloon evil.

to tho argument which the Stnr makes in favor of a saloon lieenso
which debirs foreigners, it simply represents a difference of opinion between
lawyers ns to how far treities mean what they s ly and 111 whit degree
they inn bo superseded, as part bf the law of the laud, by a polico

is true, two
fureicTii ""used, , anotherimportant of them is now being attacked 111 tho United States courts. What
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of each of shall enjoy In tho territories

the other entire liberty of and, subject tho
laws, ordinances mid shall the right of
private or Ho of their worship, and nlso the right

burning their respective their
nllgious uwtoins, in such convenient plates ns
may be established and maintained that

see tho Asiatic siloon driven from Honolulu.
It is placo of the inllucnds, wo unxious the
law shall get tangled up In courts it ugniii urges concerned to
look leap.

WHY RAID THE
Tho nutation often asked those a viow of Chinese

why these Asiatics should being racial
with thcia and with tho peace nnd order of the

1 mnnlty nor wltli the of
The nnswers nro!
1. That the Chinese gambling Intcreit corrupts tho of the

law ncl piomniM j;r.ilt. It has wsll ly ilono so here.
II. Hint it causes sucli losses to players Hint they nro tempted to steal tho drcn returned from yestcrduy.

of tbelr employers or the public to make good. Several cases of Manager Oco, H. of Iircvv- -

tion have Icrn trnced to the Rambling habit which the Chinese places crt e.lUrned from '""Sheriff left on Fridaydo most to lhi, ,,.(,.
These two grounds justify all efforts that are being to close Francisco Lonez. the cr lmv- - upon tboin.
Chinese gambling dens nnd punish those who conduct, patrenizo been Informed that ho was hldlnc Thoso who

ofllclally prptect tlicm.

Hut for tie that Our Joel had Bcveral uncles alone tho wnv. nil nnmml
Cohen, might novcrihavgjftmiid his way bnck. i

yjp.,aIt is expected that, Mr. being rested up, the1 of Angels' will
meet this afternoon.

The New York World calls him William Hearst.

was not a good day for the recount.
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HOIiLISTEU DRUG CO, AGENTS.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

ff. A. 8CHABFBR tc CO. Importar
uu vviuiiiiHiuii niercnanti. Honor- -lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LiEWERS &.COOKB. (Robert Lewera,
2". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importera and dealers in lumber and bulU.tng materials. Office, tU Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. IU.chlnery of every deacrltlon mad Uorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Nov. 25,

NAME OF STOCK,

MXBC1.MTIT.K.
0. Baiwiuiuo

tlUOAB.
Kwa
Haw. j
Uaw.Oom ABugar Co
unwmiiau sugar Co..Uonomu ...
llonokaa
Haiku ...;,";
Eahukn
Slhel Wan. Co. Ltd
uiuauum.,Eoloa
MoBrj.le6uK.t,'o.,Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co- -

Onomea
"uKniaOlM Sugar Co. Ltd..v
uiuwaiu . .
Paauhau BugPlanCo
Faoltlo
Pala ""
PaPMkeo.....
Pioneer
Walalua Agrl.Co ...
Walluku
Walluku Sugar Oo.

Scrip
(Valmanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill..

UlSOXLLAHlOOS.
(uterliland S S. Co.
Haw. Bleotrio Oo
H.K.T.JJ.Co.,P(d
H.K.T. L.Co. C...
Mutual Tel. Co..
O.K.4L.UO "
HI o It. K. Co
Honolulu Hi awing A

.untiiag i;o. 1.B11

nnvii.
Bow.Ter.,1 p. o, (Fire

.uiaill .. ......a..Haw. Ter. i p. o (Re- -
tundlnglWH)

Haw. Tor.4Lipc
Haw. Ter. 414 p. c.
Haw Ter.SLjp a .
Haw. (Jav't . n n
Ual. Beet dug. IU)f.

VyO b. p. C.
Haiku H n.
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Haw. Sugar ftp c...
Hilo It. If. Co., a p, c.
Hon. K 1, a L.Co,Ip.o
KanukuBp. o
O. H. A L Co. 6 p c. ..
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p.c
Ulaa Bugar Co., 0 p. o.
PalaOp.o
Pioneer UlllCo.S p.o.
Walalua Ag. Co Bp.o.
KollrydeBngarCo..

iA- Y r?v.

wvyii

Capital.
Paid Up

11,000,000

8,000,000
1,200 000
2,312.755
2,000 000

790,000
a.uuu.uoo

500,000
600,000

3,500 000
160,000
DUO 000

a.500,000
, GOO 000

1,000,000
800,000

s.uoo,ooo
180,000

8,000,000
800,000
780,000
760,000

3,760,000
4,800,000

700,000

105,000
232,000
iwamu

1,600,000
800,000

1,160,000

180.000
M00 000
1,000,000

400,000

Amt Out
standing

813,000

600.000
1,000,000
1,000,000

750,000
196,000

1,000,000
800,000

1,677,000
600,000

1,000,000

708,000 ..
200.000 .

2.000 000 .
900,000 .

1,260,000 .
IMJ.OOC ,

1.250,1100 .
1,000,000 ,

2,000,000 .

JBfl
'rrvS tv

N "i

Val,

1100

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
BO

100
100

SO

100
20
20
20

100
80

100
100
100
100
100
100.

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
1C0
20

20

und that

1906.

Bid. Alk

,5S 24

.... 83

.. 36

. .. m
IIS 12

ltn
... 27
Vi 8X

as

214

1UO
16

160
160
60

127W
199
101

8X:

2n.

101

101K

iwji

'
140

a
117

9i

126

160
137
70'

275

103

23.1275 paid. T 85 per cent, paid.
SESSION SALES.
fMorning; Session.)

5 Walalua, 60 875.

SALES BETWEEN 'BOARDS
CO Wulnlun, 70; 25 Pac. Suff. Mill

Co, 120, 33 Haw. Ac;. Co., 130, CO Flo.
neer, If.

Pompadour
Toilet
Water

THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

JUST
TRY

ITI
$1.00

KAPAAUS AVON.
KOHALA, November 20. A enmo nf

baseball was played here yesterday be-
tween the Kapnnu team and the Hawl
nine. The Kapaaus won by a score of
10 to 7,

w



LANAI.

(Continued from Pago One.)
Instnlled," Bald Mr. Smith, "and while
I believe In dividing up lands that way,
yet It to mo that Latinl Is ont
Of the Tinnrpsf nlnrna In fn.

lj such a purpose. 'Ono great dltllcifUy

IK

seems
nttlUa

is mo lack or water. There wero many

i

more natives- - living on Lanat in iho
past than now."

Ho said the Island wns becoming
more and more barren and there la no
land sultablo for cultivation. The sal
vation of Lunal lay in its being under
mo control of some Intelligent man of
capacity who ran develop It along tho
only fcnslblo line, which was grazing,
and then great paddocks would havu
to be built. It would bo folly for In-

dividuals to try grazing on a small
scale. Ho was much surprised at the
valuation placed on the lands by Mr.
Kldwell which, In his opinion, was too
high. In his opinion $75,000 would bo
closer to the mark. Some of tho land
was not worth ten cents nn acre.

Eben Low thought the government
should hold tho lands until tho leases
ran out.

H. E. COOPER'S OPINION.
H. E. Cooper wns asked for nn opln-lo- n.

Ho staged in reply that ho was
really speaking on behalf of Mr. Gay.
On tho other hand he was quite fam-
iliar with the property, it having ccmo
under his notice whllo ho was a govern-me- nt

officer. Ho had personally In-

spected tho property. He said ho nai
the ono who had extended an invita-
tion to Mr. McCnndless to visit the
Island. Ho did not think it was safe
for a man to give nn opinion without
going there. It might seem strange, I

under all circumstances, that Mr Gay
should want to acquire the land but
tlilni.. 1....1 nn. - .... ......... ... ...111. I

i.iuiKn imu i;viiiu lu nil iiuuiu Blithe Willi ra
Mr. uay.. jio nas already spent i&- .-

great stretches 8iuarcand nls shB cMea treatment hos-i- n

to lands, wns
will he released

Into his without good security
to property of Irwin nnd

Spreckels ho stated that Mr "Gay had
an thereon, the price being

for 29,000 acres. must se- -
leave Island

water nuestlo,,. a BOO(J
A had Jl.
cash In for As to the ef-

fort to establish Mnunalel Sugar
he considered that al-

most criminal there was water
supply there and none could be devel-
oped. The island could best be devel-
oped as a grazing proposition If ono
man or a company controlled It and

ttndrlnnbo T mi ti inonnn
desireabout

of
solution of problem

on Lannl.
"No individual man should bo In

duced the go over
there to take up small holdings
lands and try to make spend
funds endeavoring to establish a small

farm. would meet vv 1th fail-
ure.

'TlierA nnlin thorn nlipin
knew

over mem lsianu is seamou
twlth ridges."

Mr. Kldwell an of

talk on features
land, Its barren aspect, etc., and said

a good, supply Island would
oe praciicauy vaiueies1 one
Some of island being denuded
even of of by

Col. Samuel Parker Is

land and visits to It In the old
times 23 years when there

of water. It was a desolate look
ing present.

Kellogg said he had visited
w Ith u view to

Gcorco

vclt wanted It Sai-ge- nt

and
appeal

to Into homesteads. j

Mr. Hayselden's letter favored
exchange proposed. had

tho thirty

had children's party
he

beneath blouse, It nearly

do greater
things brlgh4da came
to

bqtyigi
he would

tho thlhcra

NOTHING FEAIL
have

"(')

HONOLULU

HAWAIiAft TUESDAY, NOVEMBER " 27,'
fr'

FOLKS TALK

SAN November Malcom
Brown, night of the James

(it this city, states John
Sicmscn, tho
murderer under uriest nt Snn Fran-
cisco, Is the son J. F, Sicmscn,

wns formerly wealthy
plnnterf Hawaii. Urown was

some ago a bookkeeper for a
grower In the Hawaiian Islands,

nnd positively that tho father
young criminal a plan-

tation a few of the place
where wns "I left the
Iblundt In the said Brown
last night. not nwnre that

Slcmsen wns the man guilty
terrible murders In San Francisco

until I saw his picture the Exam-
iner. 1 recognised him Immediately
because of tho resemblance ho bears
to his mother. I knew Slemsen when

a boy on Islands. HLs

mother was a half-boo- d Kanaka
woman, tho daughter of a German
planter and a full-blo- Kanaka
tirnmnn Khn wm finuRltnllv ITnnrl Infill- -

nis

counle
fired

bo
In- -

Camp
slight In 1j

J
ncces- -

tho
mi- -

man

the
They

tmuuit niw

flguro
man thoSr.. was n man

fair Intelligence. Pry saw face ut
uel"S discovered of thehe was a the plan- -

tntinn Mnrmlf-n- . fnco immediately
, mrri,nr,, hue and cry wns and

Slemsen committed in wniie two ran out 1110 nouse "' uiui "i luuuneu una m- - uer ot after several weeks-Honolul-

I 'or from nprocured thntabout fifteen n plan
wer- - sev'einl other the revolver in nnu iu mp u.iu mi nun 10 inn greatness

and tvvo be- - nred u t"e bul-- . come from Los be les and

hm let to mo
SAN FRANCISCO, November ian man

Toogood, nenr ln; no was
now In No. 2, irom wouuus

I, 000 In building ofiG 8treet( ha, knottn' described.
ana In pipe Ines ohi1(lho0(i. receiving nt

a his Pltnl t" holh(J ce stntlon yesterday
men are not ng to go t collcernlng Yesterday wns by

As tho

He

the

tho

ana

the

thug's and
His name Slemsen. Hls
name was Slemsen. man
spent his where

a.
ownership or the

was
-

n
, Ho wa8former spent $23,000 . . . ... ......

It.

Plantation was
as no

Vitlllt Unitiv nn

of

e

Honolulu,

Carrie who according
story

sister, Mrs Toogood
cousin young thug. She lives

and has corre-- j
spondenco him some time.
Mrs. Toogood declares that only tho
man's Inherent tell the

capture

o'clock

soldier yoling

proved

funtry,
llrennan wounds

taken.

making

attract-
ed beneath

Slemsen. pantry

Hawaii partner
ducked.

persons
capture fellow, another

upstairs
celnB feasible nnuilga- -

ierrnory njiioies
residing uicenng siignuy

JcITerS0rences, putting SIcmscngeneral Pllco station.

venture

option
$10,000

supply
company

cntnuslas- -'
his appear yesterday

tic but home Camp
system the

by government

his

He

mnnv

JOSE,
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within

father's

serious

boring
passed
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nnllpil nnllpi

received

some

tho

and

The
suicide und

room
Tho

went

tent

snco

Tho

nnranlucure The

Intense
",3"!r,uu!'. cu.iiih.ihib Hawaiian family near

him

told

and

Slemsen today," Mrs. Queen's wounds,

last "because knew out
i"B the and returned

when left States,

pet

His
the His parents nuniimg some uuuu.oimi

highly people. Kocs. wnen meir
nnd some trigger

Jefferson Slemsenven the goats become
mo

gav

1Q"" s,lc"
the gllll.

and tho bird-sh- other voungest son,
'eft abdominal

the
this and

Intln-perhaps,- - all, Thabe .i..,?.y. vns the woundedthe

tho was
Its soil tho

talked of tho
his

ago was

admlnlstration;

Slcmsen's,

unreliable,
Senntor-ele- ct thewho'o

Intentionally,

higher

for

a

What
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a

the
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young
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to one

by as
his so

the
at in

w Ith for I

to

the Dreler woman.

family
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for the
young

boards
thedizzy

1.
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J toam
it
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to

nrn

10

m

tm

'T nt tho tn nnn

I

1 me to

nre

his

nunup
are

UP

uPon lMe "no vwucn
mn n ' to shell dls- -

born John
to show to the latter.

any

he tne
stmllo.l thrt n lUlll

nfter - -- " teredment might little

lavei

and down and
sad. last time

saw John no was clean
outh, by his

Ho was a good I that
alwuvs helped his the

... i..r,.ii i.n ti unieennir services 10 p.iso ner

corroborate
parentage

question
parentage,

ncqulred
newspaper publicity,

Mnrklmni

homesteaders,
populated

Washington

authorities

question
uncertain convicted

mistress,
Mooluhl,

granting

possibly

ifly.nxt'?i&'PlnrfiS

please."

Mo'thers

GSZETT&

gasplpc

eighties,"

when

away

owner
.Tnsnnh

Ango-fninl- lv

After

Sacramento,

small
exjiium

collcernlng

ntntlnn

Hammer snuppcu
family islands.

portion
contents entered

afternoon, woman,
Alnaiia,

sa,d:'Without sa'd. '.K.mother,'

thought friends.

mother

No.

and
wotk,

with when She will hearted when are y cvl- -
Cap tol Therain even through tho Hay- - learns

selden when ho "Yes, knew Dreler," 1 unex- -

"She Pjred to gather
on the island. At that Claus of John and lives

to let him nnd mento have no why said
Irwin irtrtho mono she sister, he felt to- -

to buy the land, buf didn't get ward like sister. The boy h.is
them. always been ns his

Knudsen word do not think he
trouble with Lanai at present lies he his a way
lack

Island at
L. O.

Island placing an Invest

voung

Dreler,

Square,

exaggerating unui
believes himself.

"Johnson Slcmsen. He
will I

ment snme mainland neonle. man's and life
There mystery about the boy.

To cany water as I have
Gulch various parts Island nnd had better chance to succeed
would $00 000, and one tunnel 6000 world than most young men."

would have to cut. At Toogood snme
present there hardly enough water when daugh- -

on island domestic uses. ter ane'inpicu to elope with
mado a

of July about In, The r

lng the Islnnd and It blcom like weie the tho
a noose- -

fiom
If only Governor would to

much could bo
done break up

an lived
on Island ubout years.

Jnseph certain adver- -

oiatlon cottage Jefferson Squnre.
making stopped

police.

un iiinni
rnsiao IF Hltllt

$107,000 was much
wero

The rnlnfnll Kcliko Kanwaloa, was
Tho water supply murder tho first- - degree

under for killing wife
entliely for homestead Knkaako

cember granted new
5:43 motion

.V.nl.n,1 .n..nal

degree
Imprisonment

DAY LATE. Judge

Ernest
eaten could put

little but
heart think he could not
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iju,.

him.
around torn
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couldn't
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ears
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he
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tho
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tho

about
the

the

the
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has seen

what say of the
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tho no

Is. said, of
of the

ott, who lives in

nt
with

thought twice as ,

as tho lands In wortli
scant

cover 21 of
of land of or

It unfit at on
2, a trial

lasted until p. m. on Avon
n ... n(,n.vt tt n ,. .1 .l..l - ,1

In
t to

ONE ' In the

been
that

to
'tho

-. . . . - -

"eat
,

. M
T.O

need

that

who

sugar

In

mere

huln

llnnl
marn.

been

went

name

that

The

boy.

bees

time

have

him. from

Bolt of

stated that, on the
the he regard-

ed the verdict as when rendered,
but further consideration brought

around to the view that premedi-
tation did not enough
to warrant conviction in first

Though no eyewitness to
the the clrcumstnntlal evi-

dence against Kaawaloa conclu-
sive his guilt.

fn
PACIFIC COMPANY.

OAKLAND, November 13. A copy

Chamberlain's Coush H'o article incorporation of the
little as 'flc aM"0 Fertilizer Company,

injurious. This wns chartered In 1890

is not only perfectly safe to small " reign oiwueen i.iuuoku.u- -
Jiut is a great "as "'ctl "ll1? Count' er H"0

afid merit. le Ben- - today. Tho capital It $500,000

Bon. A Co, agents for Ha- - ?'i!.0 of "c'a'"nK
wall. $2,000,000. J

. Soo

miles

I r

,

i

i

-

i

.

. .

SHOUTING GREATER LOS ANGELES

MOONLIGHT

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
A pursuit, n shot und a were

tho elements of nn exciting ndventuro
evening about 11 njr

the corner of King Punchbowl
streets. The pursuit was participated
In bv of angry joung men,
the wns at the $
of n by iinblher mini.
nnd the pursued, by
Mounted Olllcer White, to 5

John J. Ilrcnnan, Compahy I, 10th
of .McKlnloy. i

Ills right and left side,
nf which nmounted to much, nnd v

sltated little at Queen's JJ
Hospital, to which ho was sti

mediately
A voung nnd returning s

from a walk to tho homo of tho iM

latter In large house at corner J;
mentioned. wero In tho pantry
cngnged In '
....... Inlm. l.r... n flHilllltn.l nfi.:iii-- mu....wt. v..
someone else In house wus

by n crouched the
Tho In1mr. of line

appearance and In a the window,
In the

nh
nf snn ,rnlsed, ,,

of uommerce,
ago. Them t0 the Angeles, Portland mrd labor, has

chsjdren in n nuuuiuiu. of
three I

to com- - make a
almost ai

9 least. wnon me aqwn
Henrietta formerly of

Honolulu, me two

tho
effort develop scnt

Financial controver8V morning
parentage identity.

H

a educatlon.

prisoner,

a

Inability

order of Assistant Sheriff A'Ida.

DOG PULLED

THE TRIGGER

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
A almost caused a terrible

truth tragedy afternoon In

about great paddock " mo a

stock

physical

boyhood

farming

statements McKlnley, and, as It n Hawaiian nnd
his wife under treatment nt the

Toogood Hospital for gunshot
night, his Silvester Kahlklolo shoot-i- n

Hnnnluln. nml mother. '" afternoon
o wife was

look man. snena, su
I and "' " .log icupeu

Oliver Johnson, who me at '" caused the

traveling

ammunition.

respectable

to ue punea.
well In nappen- -

"Mrs. RlnmRen Qavn nhotntrrnnh be In was
charged a ofontnrtnlnlnrr

home, I the wall of
of the i.- -

took It with mo vvnose is AKcna
nlntiirn fnr time. SOmo Ot mo Cn- -

appraise "t,,; Knhlklolos shoulder.
n large. ?"-"- wagon summonedwater

winds.

made

homo

pellets

broko
"It was very

Slemsen
Tf

remember

Is,

nioi

wounds
painful, received

house, uy woman,
.Ann...,n.i

O. be broken Honej again strong in

pelted end. aencoa verandas.
I of Carrlo Present an

w anted freeze tlnued a
at

Spreckels promised I Idea ho
wanted unless

so
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but ot
stories
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WILL
bo decoivou. Thnt tlioro aro cheats
and frauds plonty ovorjbody
knows; seldom never
that any largo business Iioubo
guilty of them, what
lino of trado follows. Thoro
can bo pormanont Bticcess of
niy kind based dishonesty
deception. Thoro nover was and
never will bo. Tho men vv ho
that aro simply fools and soon
coino to grief, they deserve.
JNOw many persons aro, novortlie- -

?
sort nf refugee loss, afraid buy

garden

would

of
of

clearly

of

of
to of

In

of "'

it is or
h

no
it

no
on or

as

to
tiBcti articles tnoy do Hum-buggo- d

and deluded; especially
aro thoy to place confldenco

published statements of tho
monta of medicinos. Tho effec-
tive modern remedy knowu as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safo and genuine, an article
to purchnso as silk or cot-
ton goods from mills of
manufacturers n world-wid- o

roputation. could not afford
to ozaggorato its qualities or mis
represent it in tho least; and it
is nocossary. It is palatablo
aB honoy and containa tho nu-
tritive and curative properties of

iioveninr e.ncr uiuimcu mn ri. e.ruuK, aasittncu tuuiwci tui uc p I 1

binge their atendnnce and Interest fendant. He then pleaded guilty urO y- - idVCr Oil, extracted
In, tha matter. murder the and oy irom irosu COU livers, com- -

for lliot
motion

and

his
Justice

before
went

hesltnncy

i,os

the

Holt account
defendant,

Just
had

him
appear

the de-

gree.
'there

homicide

GUANO

lrgiving Remedy
It contains abso- -

lutoly remedy which Hawn
give c

worth For. by
" t0Smith Ltd..

und

shot Hooting llguro

thumb neither

place

woman
went

with

with
rnc

that
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carrying for

ono visit bout

YOU NOT

in
but

matter

try

slow
in

flour,
tho

witli
AVo

not

for
second Tras

bined with tho Compound Syrup
on uypoppospnuea uio ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry;
and how valuablo such a blend-
ing of theso important mcdichal
gonts must bo is plain to ovory

body. It is beyond prico in In-
somnia, Anomia, Weakness and
lack of NorvouB Tone, Poor
DigostionKLung Troubles and
Blood Impurities. Scienco can
furnish nothing hotter perhaps
nothing bo good. Dr. W. H.
Dalfo, of Canada, says: "I havo
UBed it in my praotlco and take
pleasuro in rocommonding it as
a valuablo tonio and reconstruc-
tive" It is a remedy that can

Cford to appeal to ita rocord
and ropresonta tho scienco and
knowledge of bright nnd nttares.
jlvo medical investigation. "One
ootuo convinces." At cbemlstr.

wtf,wtftf.rjrfmwS'iigrer '- -' ,., .j.x :

SAN VEi..

!M
O SOON TO BE A PART OF LOS AND THE SAN PEDRO 2
. . jl

II. P. Wood, secretary of the Promo-
tion returned from his
Coast trip over tho pros-
pects of several business men's excur- -

voto upon n to extend the
of to

those t cities.
The of Cham, . , . , ,

. iuiCisco
formulated

-

bovs clrls nt figure. will

'

i and

oung
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The
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. .
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Tho
', -

andones,
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poseu ot business men mntlon of the hnrbor cities with tho
ot the City ot Angels. The nccoin- - of Southern The
pnnvhi show likenesses of plan matured hns been submitted to tho
the president nnd secretary ot the Los (..lectors for theli signatures upon tho
Angeles Chamber ot Commerce nnd tho petition to the council nnd at this wrlt- -
spcclat committee of llvo by lug It seems n foiegoue conclusion tho
the Chamber to ariangc for the Ho- - coup will be carried out by the npprov- -
nolulu excursion. All uio lepiosenta- - al of tho at a special election,
live in various lines ot business nnd ny reference to a sketch mnp nccom- -
nio among the most energetic workcis pnnvlng this article tho general plan
In thnt powerful body. . m bo Tho heavy shaded

Los Angeles buslncts men have also nry ot tho city of Los Angeles. Tho

this

Sail

' "

I

nnd

and

Co.

I

S&c rNNMS'Mf 50. -- 'SfcBki ?tlll

HARBOR, GREATER ANOELES,
BREAKWATER.
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Illustrations

appointed

perceived.

nient jet in be
on Sun When,

work now
have

artificial In

Miner
of Science!

hull night.
Mlntr great

concents that
about har-

bor nnd prophesied San I
destined one

ot Coast.
taken

great
u gloat

Southern
talked up a steamship lino dotted lines tho teriltpiv pro- - do "Coiiinieiee to bo great must be
from San Pedro to Honolulu, they posed to bo taken Into the municipal- - fieo," Lieut. ''for own- -
pin poe giving Los Angeles, una not Ity. eis will not send their ships to purls
San Pedro, the credit of business en- - Is n block at tho where they may lie watting outside

of this sort. Los Angeles is corner city to taken In to whllo tho prcftned ships of u corpora-n- n
inland town. San lies on the the south the city Is ntract about tlon uro discharging Inside,

hnrboi nearby, which Is now protected two by miles extent, which will "" sen pint must bo ndvertlscd on the
by un expensive breakwater. order bt, added. Southwaid from this tract Is same principle ns a giocery store. In.
that Los Angeles may become a sea- - n strip half a mile wide running east nil the seaports of the world must b.

city. It Is to extend tho. ()f Vermont n venue until Clardonn Is our as follows: 'Easier
limits the city townrd Sao Pedro, reached, and theie the stilp of access, "not enrgoe
then to tako In a strip be- - (m tho west side Vcimont avenue, with gi enter facility,

Los Angeles San Pedro, and, the western boundary of WII- - house space ut most rales, all
finally, annex town San Pedro mlngton nnd touching the northern lino classes of dry docks.
and Wilmington. Their cry is "Los Snn Pedro This narrow strip enn charges for wharfago an
Angtles to tho Sea." Tho accompany- - ,bo run through without any opposition coal supplies, nt na
lng map shows how Greater Los An- - nnd will bring Los Angeles Into con- - exactions In any way. Thlt
geles Is be formed by the various tact with both Wilmington and San und only, v 111 lng
annexations. The Los Pedro. of Paclllc coast Sail Pedro,
of October 12 had tho following urilclo As only contiguous cities can bo con' "I expect to look upon a now city by
on this proposition: solldated It for some the sea at San Pedro. The

Consolldatlon of San Pedro and WII- - such action before It could possible that have made Now York and
with Los will be made for tho two harbor cities to Join Los fcin Francisco great will
by the action of tho Angeles ply with equal foice here. Commerce

ell today, taken 'in conformity with tho nll(I manufactures must seek tide- -lu "' 'aluu'1 "jU'"u"'expressed wishes 6000 who water, for tho sea will, make them In--
ask that a be called to "More than of tho govern- - of tho railroads."

HIS RICE

Keu Long, wdtehmnn nt n Walpahu

rice was brought to town
his

pos.tlon Hxocu

nfternoon bv Deputy Shoillt tlvu Ho notllled Govern
or Cuter to elfuet hoverul weeks,.,, tl)

aiinther Chlnumin. lliu tragedy iook SeclPtary lu Francisco,
plneo eaily jesteiduy I Ho' will leave tho oilleo In three weeks,

'Iho rlee had bee'n harvested and on Deeembei 15, giving hlij succe-bso-r

about"1 P "P "10 "l of thebundles of It vcre llug In and....

tho

sons

has

tne Mieus ineio n.iu iieen iu , whun n8ke(, h8 lls t0
steil fromthe plled-u- p stuff and Kee future, Mr said:
Long had theieforo kept u "Oh, they aro perfectly honorable,
eye on tho 'There are several things In mind and

Three Chinese, tho one of thpm has been incubating for
with shoulder Doles, tho kind usually three or four yeuia Tho Into Mr. J
employed by Chinese In eui lying any
thing f oni a tin pall to a hauls sllr'-- 1

Keo Long canio upon tho trio and
them oft the place Thtio wns

umc resistance to tills older, which
developed Into un attack upon Long
Ho piocured n gun and tired It nt one
of his assailants, the ilrnrgo taking et

In tho fellow's knee. Tho wound
was n bill ono eluilng tho fore-

noon the man died.
Di McDonald was summoned finm

tern certainly futuro In government
amlnntinn of tho body, nud tho
nicintlnie Kie Long was arrested. On
arriving In town Keo Lour sent for It
W Breekons, who was retained to de-

fend,

U. S,

HILO TERM

him

using tho malls for pur
pose, Dlsttlct It. W. Breck-oti- K

for tho States, and
Charles for
The Jury empaneled consists of J,
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W. A. Dickson
Frank Mc

T Cuvanaugh, J. J,
W. Hopper and II.

AT
will hold the

Court Hllo,
1907, For this

tho Jurors havu
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A. T. Klue-ge- l,

II. F, S. Deielge., John
Tenney Peck, F, Super,

W Pltz, W. M. Bray, A. A.
W W, piiamberlalu, V. W Miicfurluno,
Jr, Clarence i Crabbe, Geh-rln- g,
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was anothor. But tho tlmo then deemed
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NAMEISNOT

"JANE DOE"

A wilt habeas was Issued
by Judge Do Holt 1

Hiding Arthur Broun,
sheriff of tho county Oahu, to pio-duc- o

before Ills Honor, this
at 9.J0 o'clock, tho body Bligiche
Mm tin tho wilt Is

ot hei and Imprison-
ed by tho respondent,

A. S. llumpliieys Is attorney for the
petltlonei, tho iiieuntlinc, under
mandate of the will, Is lelcased on $100
ball, Blancho wns ni tested under the.
Iletltlous liaiiie of Dou feir using
thieutciilng uud thu witnes-
ses iiecusiit.oli aio

Cuvnls nnd lo
This putltlou for hnbuas coipus

tho question of thu vullillty "John
It hns held by all

tho circuit Judges that "John
,iru

alleging Is
by tho sheriff, the

petition snjs she Is Imprisoned "un
der wnriniit Is-

sued by Win L as D.s- -
trlct Muglstrato of the

day D. anil
During and since the said wnrrnnt arriyit

there were many business was and Is based upon, and solely bas- -
men, and some euiidldates, who ex eel upon n certain
pressed the wish that the Republican anil sworn to before the
party management had been in Mr. said us Magistrate

hinds. His name has also ijn the date bj
been for clerk House one Jennie Clara,"
of llcpresentatlves, the, belief being "that her said re- -
that he enn curry and stialut and Imprisonment aro unlawful
hanle support through their nnd In of her rights under
official with him. the Hn- - the Fourth Amendment to tho Constl- -

Udward Knust was put on trial be- - wnllans liavo come tn regard as a tutlon of the United States in this, la
fore U, S. Judgo yesterday for friend nnd one' to they enn go wit, the said protended wairant ar--

a fraudulent
Attorney

uppeared United
Crelghton the defendant.

F,
C, Frank I tended or

Ulake, David F,
11. Miocker, O. C. Wharton,

C. Itodgcrs, Geo.
Kgun, L. P, Both.

Juelge Dolo a term of
rnlled Stutes at
beginning January
term following been

It. C. Peterson,
Gormnii,

Nnone--, L. J. C.
Monlann,

C.
Water-

man, Honolulu; Feruandes,
". A. Kldrcdgo,

S. 13. Spencer,
Walmea.
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Thrum,
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George
II,

Henry
II,

District

alleges

without

seized, neither

Henry
llevo the Govenmi ever knew nn tnlng scribe In nny mnnner jour
nbout It. I nm sorry "Tho Chief,' ns (or nny other thnt your
we always call him, Is for ho tloner Is not mimed Jano Doo nor ha
wns our friend and we knew wo eould she ever been known by or called that

upon what he said, und wo roi- - name.
lowed his ndv Ice of tener, I know It , -
would have been better us." -

Mr, says not desire
to bo clerk of tho House nnd would
not accept the under any

has other things lu
view. I
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J
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becauso, violation
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suggestions.
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knowledge Buckland whomsoever, describing
with
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PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST.

Secretary II 1", Wood and A. Gartley
of the Piiimotlon Committee, uio work-

ing haul to miilto tho coming ninatiur
photographic show and contest n

one. They huvo extsudi'd the
date for filing entries to December L
This will glvo tlmo for exhibitors on
llnwnll mid Maul to ge their entries
In. Tho prizes lire liberal and are
worth, competing for.

..

Trustees of Oaliu Collegu by their
treasurer. 1. 0. .nines. Illo consent in"

.III .III. t n.uu I..U ." ' ii.v.. ..... - - - - r

llartlett wns a luisuenccr on tho Wiiia- - the Land Court that a evrtnin inortKage

lao rnr who saw tlie aceiilent when mado by lowers fc tooke,
liliilutiiro d sou was killed, retjisterc.l witli title.

Ltd, be

I.i.j..
- t.v-- , Oi

M

il.lf
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(Prom Sunday's Advertiser.)

"Sheriff Brown or the police g

' had absolutely nothing to do with $
the investigation of the Smith Jj

street gambling resort today, un- -

til after the committee had made "j

its visit," said Foreman C. J. w

Hutchins of the grand jury last
evening.

"Sheriff Brown was telephoned
to after the Chinese were corrall- - 2
ed in the gambling rooms and he 4

came up with Mr. Prosser and Jg

placed the inmates under arrest, jg
"Yesterday's visit to the gam- - :

bling rooms was simply and pure- - :

l n nrivale investigation of
-- ...;.,,. qnnninlfr nv.

a !
the p

tUlllllllklt-t- - ,,v....-v-. j - jy'grand jury.
"I wish to state for myself that

1 am not directed by personal an- - ,,?

imosity against anyone, nor am
1 attempting anything against
Sheriff Brown. I consider my- -

self a friend of Sheriff Brown. $
But the grand jury is appointed !

to hew to a line, and if the chips
fall on some friend here or some 4,,

friend there, that can not be
helped.

"Stories have been brought to ve

the erand iurv of large sums of w

money being lost in these gam- - ?,

g, ,, ..--
i j 4,f&!

Advertiser I'hoto. j
FRONT OF THE MAUNAKEA SI BEET GAMBLING JOINT RAIDED THE GRAND JURY AT NOON YES- - It

TERDAY. CHOSS (X) MARKS THE EXIT; ENTRANCE BEING GAINED FROM SMITH STREET.
... , ',! .L., lmi:nn hni i illli UUYl-BlJi- SUUM WAS UJN lllli OXiUUIMU ILUUB. vr

XXXXXXXXX eaMftX':ifftXSaf!aaAa;ftsrMfresulted etc It is the duty of
th iiirv to 1nr.lt into :i!rh lfUKth of the bulldog and being en- - nnd only wanted hi Know how much , n n I I tl ftb J J through trap doors from each of was needed. A count of tne snow- -
matters. . r()oma ,c,iw. From tMe rnp door ed th.it J1200 had been produced nn.l a

"The grand jury got a tip that t. celling of the gambling room check wic promptly drawn for $423. tho
this house was running on Smith the Chinks were piling, disappearing necessary balance.

Street and the committee was ap-- '" another trap door Into another Hy this time the rece vlng station
pari of the block. Probably a dozen was crowded with policemen, detectives

pointed to follow up the matter HUCceciM ln makln(. lhclr cscapo bc. nnd ,, clothes men. the chink of
and see if It was true. The re- - for(. xiajnr Potter reached the exit nnd the gold drawing them from nil uc- -

SUlt speaks for itself. The grand prevented further uso of It. pnrtinents.
jury acted independently and did Having thus corralled the bunch, a Tllt';' t!ic Chinamen filed out. being

not want any assistance from the ""ss-'g- sent for the police, who

police at that time, as it was not "?, accompanied br sheriff
. Drown. the request of the Jurymen

going out to make arrests, but the . fhlnamen were placed under ar- -

committee having found gambling rest and taken to the Htntlon. A count. . . .. .... . ..,.

""i"-- " " "- j - - -- - ...
line.

THi: JOINT AX OLD ONH.

The premises raided so successfully
ipstonlny by the Jurymen has beer.

going on caned tor tne police and snonru tnat tne uag nmoimieo 10 six- - u,e(1 ns
- K,lmbiing joint off nnd on

the arrests were made." f()r ., on Whiic. it Is fitted with the
I "It proved to be a very easy matter umla complement of barred doors,

A committee of four members of the to catch the Chinamen at their game," lookout peepholes and hidden exits. Tho
grand Jury raided a gambling Joint In said Mr. Potter, describing the affair, lmlidlng In which It Is located faces

vnrious

bAMbLMb

tT WAIKEKI

(From Saturday's
Walklltl game wiilch has,

running near the ma-

nia end lane going pastxSt.
Augustine's Is
operation. It's location has been some-

what however. the Ad-

vertiser Its location some time
the block on the cornerot Maunake'a "About tho only thing that seemed nct on Maunaken street, but the regular, ago, the dice thiown on a cement
nnd Hotel streets yesterday afternoon, ressary was to go there, keep our eyes entrance to It as used by the gamblers threshing Moor near tho rlce-del-

catching about eighty gamblers hard and find the way in nnd go In. H frntn Smith street. That Is the rca- -
at a game, sixty-eig- ht whom were caught them this time son wliy s1 many Chinamen have busl- - -- tm lne rre sue or tlie gammers

landed In the police cells. The plan- - nnd we have plenty of evidence to neHH n a certain Smith street carpen- - Is the yard of Knllikull, not a stone's
ulng of the raid and Its execution were secure their conviction." ter and paint shop. They piss throw away from the old stand but a
carried out altogether by the grand While the committee was on Its way this place to a winding alleyway run- - much more location.
Jury committee, the services of the ptf- - to the gambling Joint a plain clothes n;K through the block to back Here men, women and children gath- -
Ilce being called In to mako the nctual detective of the police force was seen stnlnvay of tlle jolnf. the stairway er every day and play "seven-eleve- n"

arrests after tho Jurymen had gained going hurriedly toward the Joint. Ono fmlnd prov,lcd wlth ,ublo barred and "KussUn War" to their heart'saccess to the Joint, up of the Jurors saw this move nnd took l)n()ri, y the raiders yesterday. content.
players and placed themselves as pilns to follow the man. Seeing him- - Th(1 f;ct ,, R ,))k Rame wns nln Tht! BIlmcs arc run by chlnnmen andguards at each the exits. self pursued, the detective disappeared nnB ,n th,s j(lInl ,vas published n the stakes are nt times very high. Not

Word about the Joint was passed to In nn nlleyway. He had probably seen A(vt,r,ls(M. nf last, an Ad- - long ago n wahino named Kea- -
Foreman Hutchins Thursday afternoon, Jurymen and suspected what they vl.rtHcr r,,,orter having made an nt- - mnlu is said to have lost u hundredEarly In the morning session yester- - were doing. tho dollars Intcmpt to nto tne r00m past one day playing "Itussianday. the Juiy received a tip that there GAMBLED IN PRISON. guards on the night before. At that War," and then to have mortgaged herwas something doing there and John visit the Information was given him property In order to procure fresh

.V!"' r??..?:.PolU-r- ' L-- " l.
,C

s?.Z n '.bnnlLleCdouari that J100O could be taken without funds with which to gamble.
! ' ".... ",,""" "r0 P,K,"",MI era thev uere turned loose In the big breaking the bank. I He Kun. an old Chinaman, is said by

acted secretly and swiftly, taking all comcnt-lloore- d Jallynrd. where they
possible caro that no hint of their In- - "'"Used, themselves in ways to NOT ROSE CF HAKALAU...... ... 11 lilln mnv Ili tnnnnl nm rtf ll'fl 1 11 (T

Advertiser.)
Tho

chapel.

open

rounded

Wednesday

MarT

In go round
among tho gamblers every day

which says

rZrthT,XndriL ""' tiilr iKtilT was for, a " Associated Press dispatch from Blvcs ,0 the police In order that the

I Honolulu appearing In tho newspapers games may undisturbedadjournment or the price of 50 apiece having been placed
bers meetli c si ,' "" ''" fr ball Thrco of of San Francisco ten days ago makes Whether this money reaches Its des- -

vards at an" appoln ed rendUvou's. thlmtm with ;hem and John sl(.mMM, lh 1IaWBlIan ZnThen they mado their destcnt upon tho Irompil sccureil tn.lr ,m brother of Mrs. Geo. Ross, lato
den About a score of the others rigged up Known.

secretly had thev gone about the gambling device about ns soon as manager of There Is no rela- - Tho cho fa bank continues to ran
rai,l that the Chin men lm.l "'ey were locked up. Improvising n tlonshlp between the families blast in St. Augustine's lane, with
no intlmatlon'of their presence In the B"mo ''Ich consisted In rolling twen- - nor aie they acquainted. Mrs. Ross, drawings at noon and at 6 p. m. every
neighborhood until the ,'-n- v ccnt nlcceH dmv" nn Inclined late of Hnkalau was formerly a Miss day. Yesterday afternoon a large

were
n ..... i ;....,..., ... linaril and over the remeni flnnr Just I.lshman. of the late Robert crowd of natives was on hand to see

-f- c.v MI.MIh J.nm .nf U.ll I IL'illlL'll MOOT ...1.
leading up Into the gambling room. w,mt ihc wns UOu,1 b" nar1 Llsllli,n- -

I t,,.e ulnn'nc, hua ,wns- -

This stairs was reached by pas-lu- g ,n ":l'' "ut It siemed to Do a very -
tnrougn a b.uber shop below, the stair- - "i'"-'"- " 10 one s.oun minx in Tho v.lcUc Mn Company's steam- - ,.,:

can be a

up from the back. At tho Particular, w no nau gatnereu In a goon shp Mongolia will come, off the Hunt- -
hottri ,.,u i. i .i ouarters beforo Jock Me annhy ...... ., .... ,...,.. ..... ,.'....,.. AKana Is banker nnd has his

" " """ iim, iuuimiik ' ra orliryilOCK aOOUl naiuniayhrr ;c:, tN. which a slml- - ", " f ng from the c.k house Mnn(Iay. Tll vessel will be sufficient- - premlses
h.nilninrt.r

which"ihe
n P.0"1.","

tofhJ" Ira'
lar i:oor eould bo seen above the "ml uruKe u" 'nP &""at ,y repaired to allow her to go to sea.
head of the stairs. Tho scuffling of HANDFUI.S OF OOI.D. but so far the date for her departure
many feet In the room above could be About four o'clock the ball money has not been definitely set. The Man-hear- d

as tho Chinamen began to dash arrived, Ah Chew, the n Chi- - ehurl.-TwIl- l follow the Mongolia on tho
for cover. neie vegetable dealer and capitalist, drydock. It will take several months

the other members of the coming in in with Chnrloy to put her In seaworthy condition.
committee to watch tho front and back ChllllngHorth. Ah Chew then began Hxnmlncr. November It
of the building. Major Potter went piling gold coin on the counter of tho -
Into the Chinese shop next door receiving station, lives, tens nnd twen- - Fred Church has severed his HUUtl'i;- -
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ONE THE ENTRANCES! THE X INDICATES THE STREET ENTRANCE THE OAMBLTNO

HOUSE RAIDED BY THE JURY YESTERDAY. ACOESS IS GAINED TO THE JOINT, WHICH
uivfa un iUAUJNAiv.UA STREET, A OF ALLEYWAYS.

-- -

; " . .1 ' r fcJt il- F1 . -- r

8
s

months,

changed, Until

through
concealed

residents district,

dollars
Zn arrangedt proceed

separated purposes.
Kasplpe

definitely
Hakalau.

whateverisembled

Jurvmen daughter

bought dozen

way runnjng

peephole

Leaving company

Jewelry

GRAND

ZIGZAG

exposed
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(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Dr. Uchlda, who until yesterday had have prayed for the blessings In tho

been the head of the Japanese Medical future world for tho.cli.lJ, covered with
Association and tho physician In charge a ,ark cIoth nnd wlth hls noa(1 shaved,
of tho Japanese hospital, has a rooted .

yct he' the unfeeling, not only possesses
aversion to being called a "tjunsl-luiina- n

pig," especially In print. And
when his name Is coupled with that of
"scoundrel," "quack" and "bill dodg-
er," he seems to have fair grounds for
lib) aversion, Tho expressions ln ques-
tion uppenred In the issues of the Jap-nno- sa

Dally Chronicle of October 20 nnd
2S and form tho basjs of the charge of
crlmlnnl libel Instituted by Dr. Uchlda,
ngalnst Klmura and II, Tsurushlma,
tho editor and manager of the offend-
ing sheet.

The cases came up yesterday before
Judgo Whitney, Judge aear appearing
for the prosecution nnd Judge Humph-
reys for tho defense, tho two defen-
dants being committed for trial at the
Circuit Court, bonds being fixed at JIOO

nplece In each of the two cases tried.
Tho Japanese Chronicle Is the news- -

y paper which a Bhort time ago advised
o ' the sending of a Japanese fleet to Ha- -
jj wall to teach tho Impudent Americans
H a. lesson ln politeness townrds tho sub- -

jV Jccts of the Mikado. It has published
Jj at various times other refreshing artl- -
Tk cles In Its English columns and It ap

pears that Its articles In Japanese are
equally to tho point. That is If the
paragraphs referring to Dr. Uchlda are
any Index to the general trend of Its
columns.

"Look here, you quasi-huma- n pig,"
says tho Chronicle In drawing tho doc-
tor's attention to what It has to say.
"We will subjugate you, writing and
wilting, until tho backbone of you,
fool. Is broken down and until our belly
Is healed. The blade once unsheathed,
wo will not sheath It again without
something accomplished."

All of, which goes to show that the
Chronicle believed the pen to be migh-
tier than the lancet and also goes to
show that someone on the Chrpnlcle
was mad. The cause of the wrath was
some remarks mado by Dr. Uchlda at
a recent banquet, Id which he took
occasion to ridicule tlie Chronicle and
Its editor. He did not know that ho
was drawing the lightning by these re-

marks, for making which he Is said to
be meaner than a man who dodges his
drink bill or refuses to pay his sub-
scription. That he Is at the head of
the Medical AssoclatIon and is allowed
to "strut the streets with assuming
airs" is an evidence of the weakness of
society.

Tlllu nnnnnrflil In fl.n Phrnnlnln rtf Vi o
26th, and the editor followed up his;
threat of "writing, writing," on the
2Sth. when he continued his "Register
of Grotesque Vnporlngs," which ho
used as his headline. In this article
ho attacked the professional standing
of Dr. Uchlda, who had "not a slnglo
convincing thing ln him, either In re-

spect of his character or In his ability."
"When we reflect that such a. crea-

ture Is the president of the association
nnd the superintendent of the Charity
hospital we cannot help feeling our
shoulders as his compatriots pressed
mjriow." The pain had evidently pass-
ed by this time from tho belly Into tho
shoulders of the Chronicle.

wilier, uy running over mm. l.no
wound at lenst being the cause from
which this little boy, the hotel's solo
darling seed, died his unnatural
death While therefore If this

not so exalted a sentiment, to wit, he
Is driving his carriage with such an
arrogance as If to say 'here, look this,'
In front of the Ynmashlro-y- a notwith-
standing his oath to abstain from using
carriage In tho future."

.

S YOUR KIDNEYS,

Do Not Mlstako tho Cause of Tour
Troublos A Honolulu Citizen

Shows You How to
Curo Them.

Many people never suspect their kid-
neys. When they hav a lame, weak,
or aching back they think that It Is
only a muscular weakness. When
urinary trouble sets In they think It
will soon correct Itself. And eo it la
with all the other symptoms of kidney
disease. That Is Just where the danger
lies. You must cure these troubles be-
cause they are certain to lead to more
sfrlous

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is the
remedy to use. It cures all troubles
city, Is attached to theWIawallan

by weak or diseased kidneys.
John E. Bush of Punchbowl St., this

terpretatlon staff at the Supreme Court.
He says: "I had kidney trouble, and,
acting on the recommendation of a
friend, who had tried your invaluable
remedy, 1 got some of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills nt Holllster Drug
Co.'s store. They were Just as beneflc.al
to me a? they had been to my friend.
It Is well virtues of these pills
should be made known, for they really
are on excellent medicine for kidney
trouble."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price no cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Remember the DOAN'S and
take no other. -

DEAL

OIJjUp CLAIMS'

With reference to the petlt'ons of
Kallallnul and Pulehu plantation com
panies on Maul for registered titles to

land, a stipulation has been filed in tho
I.nnd Court whereby the Territory
abandons its claim to old roads and tho
companies abandon to the Territory
their claims to new roads upon tho

"Ho has killed a dear little one of lands,
the Yamnshlro-ya.- " continued the A Registered title to land in Hono.

has

the

Pilu s been decreed to John Walker
by Judge Weaver of the Court of Land
Registration according to the peti-

tion. The Territory of Hawaii had
Uehl-do- c (Dr. Uchlda) be a being with withdrawn its claim with regard to
a bit of conscience ln him he should encroachment on Pllkol street.

TME ENDORSED.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Whereas, Gambling is carried on openly in Honolulu, in violation of tho

law, and tho Polico Department appears to bo oblivious to tho same, and
Whereas, Tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser is attempting to stein tho

tido of lawlessness and in this it deserves the moral and material support of
tho entire community,

Thorefore Resolved, That tho Civic Federation, through its Executive Com-mlttc- o,

hereby expresses its hearty disapproval of tho impotent failuro of tho
Polico Department to enforce tho law of tho land regarding gambling, and
oxprcssos its very strong approbation of the manly course of Tho Pacific Com-

mercial Advertiser in its warfare against the gambling dcas of Honolulu, and
it pledges itself to assist this movement by every means in its power, both
moral and material, to tho end that tho law may be respected and enforced
and those who wilfully break tho law may be punished. Resolutions unani-

mously passed at a meeting of tho Kxecutive Committee of the Civic Federa
tion yesterday.
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INTERIOR OF THE OAitBLINa HOUSE VISITED BY THE GRAND JURY YESTERDAY
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HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant))

SUGAR IfAOTOIIS.

AGENTS FOR

ffks Ewa Plantation Company.
The W&lalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

ffke Kohala Cugar Company.
ha Wahuea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
Tb Stacdavd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Wmiton'E Centrifugals.
The Now England Mutual Life laeur-tnc- e

Company, ot Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Veadon.

INSURANCE.

fheo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

aOEf.'TS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

.northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
Lira Established 1836.

(accumulated Funds ...-- . CJ.975.COO.

British wd Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE"

C4U4 1.000,(K

Redvctlon of Rates.
IjnEMdlate Payment ot Claim.

HKO. H. DAVIES & C-O- LTfc

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

l AbfcWl. . .

AGENTS FOR

EiuiiiLiiemiQ
If OF BOSTON,

Mb Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

IT

The FamouB Tonrist Eoute of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Ltoe

Tjokets ar Issued

To All Points in the United States ,

and Canada, via Victoria and j

Vancouver.

Mountian Hesorts: ,

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens
and Fraeer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around,the Woi Id.

For Tickets and gen j al information
APPIiY o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Li ne

Canadian Paoiflo Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu, lion ship TILLIE E.
STARHUCIC will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1007.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO ,

Honolulu.

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tin- - Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon.., Assistant Cashier
V.' B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J, A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVTNCIS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking,

JUDD BUILDINCL FORT BTRISET.

-- i " r '
1 f mt tJ.'W.VA!! '

- Tl ,
"- ..

GAZETTE. TUESDAY,' NOVEMBER 27, 190G.

MP BretBeojlre insurance U

The understgneu having been r.

pointed agents of the above compsnj
are nrepared to Insure lsk again it

'

are on Stoim and Brick Buildings and
)n Merchandise stored therein in I

lost favornole terms. For particular
noly at tbn office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AlfU

North Gorman Marine Insur'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qeneral Insuranoo Go.

Ut UEKL1.N

The above Insurance Companies hv.
established a general agency here, am
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against tu
dangers of the sea at tb must reatoo
able rates and on the niost favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO..
Qeneral Agents

General Insurance (Jo. ior Se&

River and Land Transport
of Dresden

Having eMnbllshed an agency at Ho
aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, Ov
lnderslgned general agents are author
lied to take risks against the dangerr
of the aea at the most reasonable raUi
tnrt on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER & CC,
vront fir the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland HouU.

It was the Rouie In '49!
It is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to 00m

THE OLD WAY.

ISSMMBSFZS&ig&SQhi

THE NEW WAY.

Iki wt.V'blslllViaVBMHflHsllllllV

CniHMHHMHHMHHIMM
"THE OVCHLANO LIMITID.V

ELECTRIC! LIGHTED '
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci-l- Two Nights betwesn Miulourl and
San FrancUco

iloottomery St. San Francisco, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Aeeut- -

CIVIC FLDS

ARE BUSY

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
The executive committee of the Civic

Federation met yesterday afternoon
and transacted business principally re-

lating to legislation and what the Fed-
eration proposes to lay before the leg-

islature. v

Present at the meeting were pres-
ident W. R. Castle, secretary Ed.
Towsc, Dr. Scudder, F. B. McStoeker,
J. H. Dickey, Theo. Richards, A. F.
Grimths, E. S. Dodge, D. L. Wlthlng-to- n,

P. L. Home and W. L. Stanley.
It was decided that the legislative

committee take up laws that the Fed-
eration may present to the legislature
for consideration. The Federation and
Its legislative committee Is to give such
assistance as It can to formulate what
will probably be the chief measures to
c"ome up before tho coming legislature
Including a liquor licence law and a
new primary law.

The Fedeiatlon Is assembling a li-

brary which Is at present In the offices
of Castle and Wlthlngton.

Resolutions were adopted approving
and supporting tho Advertiser's

crusade.
H

THE NOBLE SIXTY-EIQII-

Tho police court was packed again
yesterday with Chinamen, tho slxty-clg- ht

accused gamblers being present,
along with numerous friends. In their
cuse nothing was done, tho matter go-

ing over until Tuesday. There an
something of a block between the giand
Jury members, who made the raid, and
the police department, which did tho
arresting after all was over. The jury-
men, who had made their little excur-

sion for the purpose of convincing
themselves that tho Information com-In- c

to them uas tho straight dope, did
not attempt to securo the evidence for
a police court trial, leaving that to tho
police along with tho duty of lodging
n complaint against the men nrrested
Tho police, however, felt themselves
"powerless to net" nnd wanted the
Jurymen not only to nnd the gnmbllug
dens, but also to prosecuto the gam-
blers', while they sat back nnd drew
their salaries as spectators of what
they choose to consider a little com-

edy, but which may turn out to be, he-fo- re

tho curtain rings down, something
of a tragedy for more than tho China-
men.

A WORD TO TRAVELERS,

The excitement Incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, nnd for this rea-

son no one should leave home without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

. j " i , 4 , , ,

Comm.k.ual News
v:WSf;$.vA..

Ey'Dauiol Locan.
Almost n irtwitlmi vm caused nmoit stui'lc-lirokcr- e early in tho week hy

tho announcement Hint .las. It. Castle jinil Mild the controlling interest of
Knluiku Plantation Co. to Alexander & ISalriwin, n corporation in which lie Is

largely concerned. Sellers once inked $a0 for the stock, ngainst buyers
nt the last previous sale price of $2.". ' Since then the nikinu figure litis receded
to U". It is said, 'good authority, that the transfer of tlio control
Alexander & ll.ildwin having been agent for KuhuKtt nil nlonjj makes no
iliQereiiei' whatever in this status of thu (limitation, which liiil fair to con-

tinue tho oven tenor of Improvement without nny radical changes. The
individual purchasers of the control in A, & A. tiro said to bo (.'. M. Cooke,

.los. I'. Cooke and Wnllnee M. Alexander, and the pi Ice paid sflJO 11 hnre.
Very successful sessions of tho Hawaiian Sugar l'lnntors' Association

characterized its annual meeting in Honolulu the first hnlf of the week. Among

new propositions advanced was oi.e establish branches of thu association's
experiment station 011 thu other islands, so as to olitnln a wider range of ex-

perimentation than tho head station at Honolulu can encompass. Another tiling

mooted was incorporation for the purpose of manufacturing denatured alcohol
from the waste molasses of tho sugar mills. Trustees for the ensuing year
elected nru F. A. Hchaefcr, H. P. Baldwin, 1". M. Swnnjty, K. I). Tenney, V.

Pfotcnhnuer, "W. O. Irwin, W, O. Smith, E. V. Bishop and S. M. Damon. The
trustees elected these olliecrs: H. Knon Bishop, president;' J A. Schacfer,
vice president; W. O. Smith, secretary and treasurer; (leo. II. Kohcrtson, audi-

tor. Iteturns presented the meeting show the present year's sugar ciop to
i avo been approximately 430,(1111) ton

Tilt: STOCK KXCUANGi:.

Saving tho Knliuku flurry already noted the week on the stock exchange
has been without especial feature. Hawaiian Agrieult11r.il Co. has strengthened,
though nny dividend is still t,wu years future. McHryde, Pioneer, Oahu and
Wninluh have also advanced. Oahu is deemed to have a line prospect, as,
should tho rainfall bo nicely distributed through tho season, its yield will likely
lie 3000 or 4000 tons in excess of this year's nearly ilT.OOO tons.

There has been nothing In the rawlwallan Is 4.G0 a bag and Extra Japan
. . .ii...i. ' J5.15. Local mills ura runnlmr lllu-ll- t

sugar marKet tor me ween 10 ui3iui
I

values, but rather the contrary. Ccn" '

trltuguls M degrees test advanced onj
the fiom $70 323 a ton to $70.40 and
held there. Beets SS analysis niado'
two advances, the parity falling backj
as often to $70.10, the previous week's
closing price.

Sales listed by Honolulu blocK A:

Bond Exchange for the week have been
as follows: Oahu ($100), S nt 110; ,Ono-m-

(S20). 2,'i nt 3S; Hon. Brewing &
Mltg. (20), 30, Id, r.O 27,50; Kw.i
($J0) 7. 23 nt ?4.S7o, 20 nt 25, 20, 100, 10

nt 24.S75; Ookala ($20). 100, 100 at S, 100

nt S.l-- 3; Wulilu.i ($100), 5 at C9.75; Mc-

Hryde ($20), 100 at '5.75; OIan ($20), 30

at 2 5Q. Haw. Agricultural ($100), 10 at
130, Pioneer ($100), 50 at 135; H. C. &

S fo. ($100), 5 nt S4.50, 100 at S2.25; O.
It & L. Co. ($100) 10, 5 at 90; Pioneer
O's, $1000 at 101 73.

GENERAL REVIEW.

&r

on

on

The VahUwa-Consolldnte- tl Plneappio 1Cady for occupancy before May, owing
Co, Ltd., foimed by amalgamation of t6 some iay materials for the
Hawaiian Fruit & Plant Co. nnd Tropht wnter .system.
Fruit Co., hOB publicly ofTeted $60,000 L0fcal contractors are greatly dlsnp-o- ,'

Its capital stock for sale, tho pro- - pointed at having been shut out from
cceds being Intended to provide for tho bidding for the contract of erecting the
election of n cannery. Of the entire Federal leprosailum buildings on

of $400,000 there has been taken, lokal. This was dono by tho supcrvis-u- p

$293,000. Monthly dividends of one- - i,,g aicbltect the Treasury Depart-ha- lf

of one per cent, will bo paid frorn ment In falling to send tho plans and
the start. It Is estimated that $75,000 specific itlons here,
will be nvallnble for dividends in 190S, A rennrt tho committee on shln- -
$94,000 In 1909, and nfter that without
extending the plantation, $125,000 each
yinr or 30 per cent, on the entire capi
till stock. Tho corporation has 400

acres of land In fee simple and 1450
acres under lease. Its officers nnd di-

rectors nr6 L. G. Kellogg, president;
Win. Williamson, secretary; 11. W.
Shingle, treasurer; L. G Kellogg, P. M
Pond, R. W. Shingle, AVm. Williamson.
S. B. Kingsbury, J. L. McLean and T.
J King, dliectois.

Hawaiian rice has advanced In touch
with the Imported article. No, 1 Ha- -

eleven was a heavy
running on our port beam.

captain had gone on the
dinner and was sitting a re-

clining nn the port side At
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at
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of

ja,,.,ncse rce.
owing to Increased demand for Its

output the Honolulu Gus Co. Is going
to duplicate Us plant.

An Inttrestlng Item by mall Is that
Louisiana mnnufacturcis nro
about Invading the Pacific mar- -
kci, nmeu uy n 111 rates on
f 0111 New Orleans to San Francisco

by the Southern Pacific Ralln'ny
An Internal tevenuu official from tho

Honolulu office will go to In De-
cember to oversea the foitlfylug of 70)0
gallons of produced this season
by u local company.

A I'anpaclllc Exposition In Honolulu
Is a proposition that Is being regaidoll
favorably by the Hawaii Piomotlon
Committee,

Tho Burrcll Construction Co, of Oak-
land, Qal will tho Kahaulkl army

construction woik conjpleted
tho first of the It may not bii

etc.. of tho Chombr of Com -
adopted by that strongly

urges ine importance, ooin irom a na- -
and point of view, or thor- -

roughly fortifying this Island.
Ownti nip.1111 111 rivals for 11m week

have been tho Siberia tho
Orlc'nt, tho collier Wlllesden New-
castle, the freighter Buccntnur
Victoria and thQ Sierra from San
Francisco. Departuies been the1
collier Isleworth for the Siberia
for Han Francisco, the Sierra for tho
Colonies nnd tho Bucentaur for

iigreed must been the clicuin
stances as they happened.

"About 7:30 the shin gave a heavy
tu stiirbnnid and the

slid ncross the slippery covei- -

CAPTAIN GARRETT LOST

OVERBOARD III STORM

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
500 southwest of Honolulu, to- - that Is the supposition, for saw
wauls which we were sailing with all the accident, and whatever account 1

sails set and full steam, making am able to give Is only what wo have
about knots. There
sea
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Hair 55 Inches Long
Bmn by Culicura.

MIS3 B , cl I, , cnds 111 thronsh onr British Ajronts, jressrs. F.
NKwnnnr & Sons, 27 n-- 2J, Chartorhouso Sqnaro, London, IJ. O., a strand ot
eoft, glossy hair cut Iron hor own head and measuring fifty. flvo Inchos In length,
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tosucli
feared uould
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cases

Soap,
lljht

clears

stlmu-laic- s

energy and
clean, whole

OP" 'W03ZI..I vso CtmcnnA Soap exclusively for preserving,
purllying,and beautifying s!;la, for cleansing tho crusts, series, and dan-
druff, and tho falling hair, for utid socthin;; tcl,
rough, and soro and for tho purpoics tho tollot, bath, and uurjerj.

Complsis Eitamal and Trsatman! Piry Humour,
ConM;llng Cuticuiia Soil', ile.HiMi tlio ciils t..1 .iftcn t!ie
tlikkeiieilcuttrle, Ct'Tlcrnv uttnent.lj mnl

snutlie lic.il, sim.vi.n't, eoul mnl iimu tlio Miiod.
hlNUI.K often ca tlio noi-- t turturlng, anil sMn.
Fcalp, iiinllil.nilliimioii'-s- , with mil e!so Nililtlinnii-hniittliewnrli- i.

ut. Depot- - K.TiIwns vdiiev, Bo. Me Dcpnf l.i.wii T.th.,
All iiliotit tlio Skin, iip, unit nr," l'orrbu ami Colli'.,

Props., i,

R.J.COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL. AND OENUNII:.

ORIOtNAL AKD Sacli Jtottlo oi

HWiriiu Iitiotllc

KHtORoraa bears on the tho unmo tho

J.
Eminent

each bottle.
Trices

yti-- sow Bottles.
Sold j.

ed deck, striking tho starboard
with force enough to tear onu of

"he netting panels nnd Jam the
deck chulr tluough the gap. Tho
.i'.mi w,,nt.
low tluough torn netting,

over, ns otherwise would
seem could have on tn

chulr and siuon himself.
"It probable .that cry ot

man overboaul' was glvui by tho cap
tain himself. At Just after the

Lieutenant Uniy M.
Ganett, the of tho U.

lost ovoibo.ud ftom his
vessel 011 Wednesday night last, some
S00 miles out 'from this pint. This
the sud news ought by that vessel,
which unlved fiom Yokohama yester-
day morning, hnmowuid bound, her lUg

d In token of her
The losH of Commander Garrett has
cast gloom tho ship's

li'ivlng been popular nmoiig
his olllceis and men and with the
scientists nbo.ud the Fish Commission
steamship.

A. J. Hepburn, the execu-
tive officer and navigator of the Albn-tios- s,

who has been commiind since
Wednesday, tells the story of the acci-
dent as follows;

"The captain was lost about hnlf
evening of November 21.

Al Unit time thu Albulioss about
luich of the vessel tho officers below
on the main poop heard cry
Miniione hud been Injured. At the time
they that tho cry had

pi $$& -- :v$

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms,
Government

DR. BROWNE.
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Manufacturers, Davenport.
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U. D. ALBATROSS, WHOSE COMMANDER LIEUTENANT LEROY M. GARRETT WAS LOST OVER-
BOARD ON WEDNESDAY LAST,

of which tlio annexct drawing pho
She nttrlbutns her

majmlflccnt head of hair to sham-poo- s

with CtiTtcimA followed by
llglitdrcsslnjts of CrrictirtA gently

1'rovlmtstollioiisootOuTi-cun.- ,
her hair was dry, thin, and lifelaii,

and camoout In hand (11I.1 an oxlczt
that r.'au sho loionnon It.

This U but ono ot many rcmarknbli
cases of tho ptaservatlon rcstoratlaa
ot hair In seemingly hop J:si by
wann shampona with Cutictra
followed hy dressings of Cuticuiia,
purc--t of emollient skin cures. This
treatment ntcncostcips falling lialr,
tho scalp ot mists, ccales, and dandruff,
soothes Irritated, itclilii!' surfaces,

tho hair follicles, supplies tho roots
with nourishment, and makss

hair grow on n ret,
Eouio, healthy scalp, wlicn all clia falls.

tliis well-know- n lli'incdy fo

MILLIONS
the scalp of

rtopplng of roflcnliis, 7hltonlug,
bands, all of

Intsrna! (or

n! tn rlln f c.iles and
(1 tntuinlly nil ly In lilni;,!!)!! iiinn.itltiii, Irrlu.

tlim, nml nn 1 nn t Cl'Tlci'KV II' to civ. A
SI T Is ui:iclo- -t In liiiiiilttnilnir

liiKsuf Inlr, w'u f ilN
& Co., N'. A in t'ap

Ton 11. " -- e II DliLU (Jiii.u.
6olu ruilji I. I'lvii Ml' s, V S V.
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from tho cnlgno room. But someone
forward had recognized the captain's
vnlco and gnyo the call 'man over
board.' This was taken up by others,
although none knew for a certainty
that such a thing had occuired. It
was probably fifteen or twenty seconds
beforu the word had been passed.

"I was In tho waidroom at tho tlmo
the alarm was given and inn out upon
tho poop, giving nn older to throw out
tho life buoy. Then I went forward
to tho luldgo und took cominnnd. It
wits Impossible to lower tho lifeboat be-

cause of the havy seas, the boat being
on tho weather side, but It had boon
all manned In readiness.

"I put tho holm hard up and gave
orders to shorten sail, trying to get tho
vessel round as soon as possible. In
taking In sail, l'owever, the big maln-sn- ll

Jammed, keeping her befoie tho
wind for some tlmo.

"Wo havo nn patent lifebuoys uboaid,
tho onos which havo a light which Ig-

nites when tho buoy Is thrown Into the
water. Tho buoys wo depend on prin-
cipally are those hanging forward un-
der the brldgo and are under the quar-
termaster's cure. Tlid ono thrown out.
however, was taken from the stern and
fell I should say within two hundred
yards of whero tho captain had gone
overboard.

"I got the ship around nnd turned on
the searchlight, steaming back to
where we had thrown tho buoy over.
We played the light In all directions,
trying to pick up the buoy, but failed
tu find It among the whltccaps. Tlio
buoy was 11 white one and Impossible
tn Unit unless thero had been a man
on It. It Is certain that thu cnptnln
never renched the buoy In the sea that
was running. He woh a fair Hulrnrmr,
but nut of condition nnd very probably
hurt In the collision between his chair
and the rail. Tho cry that was first
hen id would lead to thnt supposition.

"We luy tn nil night, playing our light
over tint waters in vain. Wo drifted
with the wind, but only ns the buoy
would be drifting If the captain had
gained It. At daylight we gave up our
seal eh nnd sadly recommenced our run
fni Honolulu."

CAPTAIN HAD SECURED HIS
STEP.

The late Lieutenant Gairett was 49

years old nnd was not married. He
h nves a mother now living In Platts-bui- g,

New York, In which state tho
deceased wiin born. Ho was a popular
mini In tho service und had Just secur-
ed his number for his step to comman-
der, being prepared to stand his exam-
ination after the arrival of the Alba-
tross ut the Coast.

Tho recent tilp of tho Albatross abom
the Aleutian Islands and Japan had
been n notoworthy one, one which
would liiivn ltdoundeil to tho grent
credit of Captain aarrett had ho lived.

The Alb itross had been out some six
months on bur present cruise, carrying
11 lindv of scientists engaged In ocean-ogiaph- y

and scientific research In ma-

rine biology. .Much information has
been acquired during tint voyago nnd
nuineiuiiH specimens 1110 nboard tho
Vessel, being taken to the mainland for
further study nnd classification.

--....
James F. Halt has contilbuted an

IllusOittcd aitlele ontitled, "Seeing tho
Hawaiian Is'ands for tSOO.'t to the
Portland Ore., Evening Telegram. Tho
pictures nro from his own camera.

mi
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SHIPPING INTh-- I HtUAn

ARRIVED.
Friday. November 23.

Jim. bnrk Andrew Welch, McPhall, 21 '

Ways from San Francisco, 9 a. m.
Am. schr. Aloha, D.ibcl, 28 days from

Port' Ludlow, S ii. in. , I
.Am. schr. Mory E. Foster, Thompson,

S days from Port Ulukcley, 10:30 u. m.
Nor. bk. Marclt, Forbes, from Lclth,

JEncland. 1.9 days out, 5:15 p, m.
Str. Nllhau, Townsend, from AValmea,

2:5S a. m.
Monday, November 2S.

J'. M. S. S. China, Snnborg, from tho
Orient, S:20 n. m.

P. M. S. S. Karen, Seabury, fiom S.in
Xruncisco, 10:30 a. m.

U. O. C. steamer Itosocrans, McDon-

ald, from Monterey, 5 p. m.
Barge Monterey, Nielsen, In tow of

3. S. Kosecrans.
DEPARTED

Str. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Ha
mall and Mnul ports, nt noon 1

Str. Clnudlne, Parker, for Maul and
.'Hawaii ports, 5 p. m

Str. Iwolanl, I'ilu, for Kauai ports,
S p. m.

Str. Nllhau, Townsend, for Kauai
3orts, 5 p. m.

Itr. S. S. Bucerituur, Jenkins, for Su-r- e,

1:15 p. m.
Str. Llkollke, Naopala, from Molokal

jwrts, duo a. m. ,

P. M. S. S China, Sanbcrg, for San
Francisco, &:iu p. m. i

Str. Iwnlunl, I'lltz, for Kauai, E p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Klnau, from Hilo and way

,ports, Nov. 21. Mrs. J. Saan, Mrs. (J. '

U. Desha, S. Spltzer, H. Qormac, G. AV.
A ITi.nil SUuo T..u Ul.h'in1a..n f
Ilrown. A. L. Gage. O. Amundsen. 'or! I

C. Shattuck, Rev. AV. D. AVestervclt.
I

, .....it..-...- ,.. ... t, ii........ n.i i.

M. if. Jordan, Mia. It. S. Leslie. Miss
M. Leslie, Miss Martha Leslie, M. Cole- -
man. J AV. Leonhnrdt, W. Messeberg.
Jr. Mrs. W. Messeberg. Miss Kva
Mcrseky, Master Hoi Mcrseky, T.

Votrf, G. II. Itobertson, A. W. Carter,
Mrs. A. W. Carter, .Master A. II. Car-

ter. Miss Kdlth Carter, Miss J. Hart-ol- l.

Miss J. Carter, Miss Klnl, L. Aka-n- a.

I Achcu, John Gaspar.H. T. Lll-H- e,

H. P. Hoth, Col. C. P. Iau'iea, Mrs.
T. F. Peterson, Master Fred Peterson,
illis Muriel Peterson, Miss Edith n,

Miss M. Lalng, A. J. Alexander,
Mrs. Sam Nowleln.

Per P M. S. S. Korj- -, from San
Francisco, Nov. 2C Dr li. N. Hr.im-li.i- ll

mid wife, M. S. nml
lfe, Mls Louise IlnnnilllJii, J. M. Hind

and wife, V. Frear and wife, Miss II.
Frcar, Mrs. S Uossenberg, Mrs. V.
Knudsen H. W Ford. 12. Ulshop, lis.
V. F. Allen, Miss Hughes, Miss Grace

Cook, II. P Anewnlt, wife nnd son: '..
K. Ms.'ers, J. Wnterhouso, wife nnd four
children and nurse, II. A. Itoedlng, Dr
H. L. Ilemenwny nnd wife, Miss M.ir-cir- ct

Qulnen, Mr.s. J. W. MacDonald,
II. H.S'mlth, wife nnd child; Hon. F. P.
Sargent, Dr V. A. Lamb, H. U. Ijinib,
J. C. Fltleld andiwlfe, Miss I). Hegens-Wrge- r,

Frank McGr.ith nnd son, Win.
Smith, Mr.s. F J. Chuich, Mr.s. E. M.
jrttyne, Fred A. Otis, A. Velio and
nife, Mrs W. II. Wltherlc, Mrs. M. A.
Patten, Miss K. Harrison, Mis. L. M.
Whltehouse, II. S. Wood and wife. Miss

enuuuiw mw ii;i umu.h
l,fst '" ,i,,"a- - That's wherc,Rcrger
"topped coming back while w rei of
"V e ''"'"'K '"' " "ftl'" '.,,

-" Jionw. The fet. l)e nver,

C. Hull. Misses M. and 1. Wood, llcv.jnll right. Some of them owe mo money
J. W Sylvester, M. Or.iham, Mis, M.
Splngle, II. H. Spindle, A. L. C. At
lln-so- J. C. Cohen. II. Uciirer and
wife, J. II. Ilobbs nml (lauKbter, M'ss
31. Martin, Karl Hasten, M. O'ShnuRh-ntss- y.

Miss Francis OreKK. W. C Davis
anil wife, V. A. McNeil nnd wife, E.
dale, Mr.s. U Oale and child.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Claudlne, for'Maul nnd Ha-a- ll

ports, Nov. 23. Captain Penhal-3o-

Chas. K. Notley, AV. G. Walker,
Jno. A. Scott, Mrs. Scott, Jas. Scott

nd two children, Jno. Hoss, AV. II. C.
Campbell, J. N. S. AVllllams, Oeo. Glbb,
Jas. Olbb, llobt. Hutton, Thos. II. Ken
nedy, D. Failles, A. C. Uetts, Miss A.
Ton Tempsky, L. von Tempsky, L. A".

Alona, C. A'. Macfnrlane, Jno. Macael,
J. Kalakaua, AVm von Sesceni, 12. L
Strout. AVm. Smith, Lloyd Smith, Jno.
Spencer nnd wife, 12. Moller. P.ik Whak
So, Slora, C. Crow ell, Father Mtixl-inl- n,

AKn'iima and wife, K. II. Hart
Jind son, Miss L. Murray, II, K. Savage,
W f?"iutiy. Y. Takakuwa,

Per Hr. Nllhau, for Knual, Nov. 23.
J

Geo. II. Falrchlld, C. O. Tnppan.
IVr str. Iwalanl, for Kauai ports,

--Nov. 23. Mr.s. btoddart and child, Mrs,
.V. P. Fnye, AV. Stoddart, Mrs. T,
Kvans and child, F. AA'eber, A. Fries.
I N. W. Droadbent, Miss Hlscox, Mrs,

Weber, N. P. Fay, K. Drvlcr, II. D.
liJldnln, Jno. Fassotu.

Pur P M. S. R. China, for San Fran-rlsc-

Nov 26. Mm. Alb, C. A. llruns,
Arrlitu L. Gokc Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney,
T- -. J. llurpee, wife nnd child, John
StatT. A. AA'. Kaiues, Dr. AV II Mays,
Miss Marie Peters, J. It. Castle, O. P.
TJilflen, Mrs. Derlowltz, Mrs. D. O.
Hammauu and child, II. Shlshlina, II.
Ttirron. L A Huydeii, Miss C. K. Ge- -

'
nanI, ('. J. Gelmrt, George G. Guild and

!, Geo. C. Shattuck.
-- 4-

fi. C. BROWN MAY

BE HEAD MAN

TIsymond C. ilrown, temporary In- -

Ttctor-hi-char- nt tho United States J

Iniinlgrntlon station. Is likely to succeed
to the title of Inspector-ln-charii- e, nc- -

umilwrti. U, 8. lullul8latlon-Co,mls- -, ,iwier SarKcnl, who arrived yesterday,
AVIitn ahked toiueriiliiK the appoint-- 1

u

jiitnt
Mat

'In.i.mwn. who is now m enarso leniiio.
n

a
position. That Is my feel- -

iujMowurd Ilrown In case. He,
is a etllclcnt otllccr, nnd he
jays utrlct attention to business,"

" I

Vlll.T.ltri-M- ra A. ! n ...... M
Cal November II. 1900, of pneu- -

mould,
Khe the mother of Itobt, M,

yullt-- r aunt of K, M. Damon.

DSCORDS

ill 1 1 ll 1 1
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(Continued from Page One.)

would come from Honolulu and lie was
tho meekest llttlu man you over saw
when the answer came back: 'Stay with
Cohen.'

"I lirnl enough money to get to
Loallvllle, but that was all. When wo
rat to Colorado HnriiiL's we had to eat
and I didn't have, the price, lint J went
to the hotel and mutt-lie- In with thu
hovs, putting on a hold front. I made,
a contract to stop there on tho way
hack nnd told the clerk just to add in
thn nrieo of this one meal and I would
settle tho whole hill on our way hack.
It went and that was tho nenrest we
aver cnnio to going hungry. 1 soaked
my watch nt Pueblo, a ring or two in
Uinalia unit tne resi oi my juwuny
along tho line, hut wo put up a great
front and traveled along in our private
car ami special trains and lived high,
even if i did have to sit iil nights figur- -

InH ol1 1U,V l" Kot ollt of fomu f "10
towns.

"This talk of not ratine in hotels
makes me mad," continued .Mr. Cohen:.:::,", ...".' ., i i :

his lile
-

like
" ,he

""
did, ,T.V, ,,' wmii

.. J,nok t the hotel l.ills I paid
for him," and lie shuttled over it sheaf
of locoiptcd bills showing thnt noth- -

ing had been too good for tho band
le.'llll'r Oil tOUT.

"This is tho Montccelli in St. Louis
1 our dollars n day. Im't that gnoil

l. i ,.l.nA ,1... ...... flfftntl tho

anil tho Louisville in Louisville, uuntli
er four-dolla- r hoiihe which didn't seem
to please him. Why, that man made
me tiled the same as he did most of
our audience, when his milliners would
lime got us plenty of i oasts if I hadn't
squared the jnur-- hoys by excusing
linn for being eccentric.

"We always Mopped lit good hotels,
the hoys going to ii a day houses ami
Captain Ilerger and Ins wile, the prima
iloniin, and .Mrs. I nlieu aim myseit go-

ing to tho best there was in the city.
We traveled in our special tram, hag-gag- e

car, chair car, sleeper and diner,
for a great part of the time and al-

ways had a chair car and a sleeper to
ourselves when it was at all possible.
No hand that eei tiaveled tho United
States evei tr.iclril as wo did and
we got great ndveitising liecaii"e of
our slle. The people thought that we
were either making great money or
thai the Hawaiian government was
putting up a hunch of money. The
Inst week we slept in our chair cms,
but that was the only time on the whole
trip. Why, the tlieatrical managers
roasted me for setting such a pace,
and now Merger want's to make out
that he and thu boys were
Not one of the boys has a kick coming.
The words are being put in their
mouths by Ilcrger.

I owe money to most of tho boys.

too, imt tlicso aie matters that 1 am
going to aiiangc with tho boys them-
selves. Mono of them is going to lose
his moiley. And as tor lierger, lie lias
diawn money all along, 1111 amount
which with the minify 1 paid out right
along for hotel bills for his wife, will
come near balancing whatever I owe
him.

"Why is lierger doing all this?"
demanded Cohen. "Would you like to
know I '11 tell you. When wo lirst
started out the glee club and the prima
donna proved to be the big hits and
tho kapellmeister goes and gets jealous,
ilo wanted to come right back and got
sulky. And so far as his ability goes,
why he was tho laughing stock of all
the band musters and musical directors
wo met. The magnificent reports he
got in the papers was because of the
press work 1 was doing for him. Head
tins sample. 1 got so much stull like
this pi luted that he began to believe
it himself before he gone crv
far. '

TI10 clipping referred to was from
the il.iilv Anneal, of 'nrson I'ilv. N'e- -

vadn, and described the band leader as
follows:

Captain lierger lias a beautiful
1,,,,..,, : i,lnilii ,i i, ,.ntnri!,i

n .1,,. ,,r.,..t .,,)1,1, ...1... i..lvl, ,,,,KM.

throneh llnwnii ilmim. tli Int
quarter ot a century. He is the best
loved man in tlie islands, his charm-
ing manners ami open-hande- hospital-
ity, 110 loss than his emincucu iu ids
profession, endear him to all who
make his acquaintance. A pupil' of
AVaguer and his school, forty-liv- e

years a kapellmeister he lives and
talks only for music. Tho Hawaiian
government has supported him to the
extent of $2,1,11011 11 ear ever since ho
has been in the islands. Ho has
J",".U' roqiient trips to llurnpe where

" known than 111 tlie United
wuitin.

"Decorated bv two kings and re-

ceived by 1111 l.'mperor, Captain Iter- -

ger, as a musician nnd n man, is one
of those poisons whom all delight to
nonqr. Jio is nearly 711 years of age
11111I declared this afternoon that,
inougli lie leols titty, this is tho lust
'"l,r i'vill make itli liis orl.i
famous liand." a..,,, to ,,ivo yo, txnml,iCi
tinued Mr. Cohen. "Tho baud been
away for six months nnd is coming

repertoire""L W J"" "T played that
tune once. If we hadn't havo been

i tlm ntln.r n.nsl.. 1 t,.l, I !..,, ...,,1

were times nheu he made actual scenes
on tho stage. All kinds ot tho latest
music was tillered us free if wo would
l"y mil lierger wouldn't touch it.
JIu wtiuted to stick to his. AVnirnor.

uur recen.iH on 1110 wnnin tour,.j .01 1" ' '" ''l. '". J lUCU.lg UU)' Ol
it u inn 111111111 1. inr tviiiiiiutu iirii
Traus.mrtation. OiaiisaJt-Ti- . hotel u

i -' .....-- ,.
J!,lI7l).U0. and our mluries 07n: This

docs not Include some money paid the
.boys lately," bald the Iniprebsurio, ex.

tho lloyal Hawaiian Hand tho people
of a tvKUlnr I1e.11! to thu local wouldn't have stood for thu old music

W'o gave them in the linnilf Tho Ha- -
loll Mi. Ku gem Hold: wuiuin music .aught on all right, buthave very

. lilh opinion
.

of Mr.',i,0 ,,eo10 ........ something modem

rily. It will bo my purpose, us fur tiniu again that with modern direc-
ts my Influence will Bn, to have lilm tor tho bund would bo 11 wurld's beater
wuidr the regular liispettor-ln-cluiru- but lierger is thirty-li- years liehiud
I alwnyn bellevo In looking after my tho times. Instead of giving peo-uu- n

men, and when 11 man Is deserv- - plo contldeiico in the liand lie repelled
log I bellevo In having him put In them by his state presence uud there
responsible

Mr, this
courteous,

.

.' -
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WORLDS NEWS

CONDENSED
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

FALL RIVER, November 23. Textile operators wcro today granted a 10
lper cent. Increase in wages.

.NEW YOHIS, November 23. Mayor Schmitz, of San Francisco, landed
here today. He is still unarrested. Ho asserts his innocence.

NEW YORK, November 23. Signor Caruso, the singer who was arrested
for insulting women in Contrail Park, was found guilty and fined S10.

SALT LAKE CITY, November 23. President Joseph Smith, of the Mcrmon
Church, today pleaded guilty to unlawful cohabitation and was finod $300.

VICTORIA, November 23. Earthquakes and tidal waves aro reported
from tho Bismarck Archipelago. It is further reported that there is a loss
of life. '

CHICAGO, November 23. James F. Delaney, tho President of tho Amer-

ican Shipping Company, was today shot dead by his wife, who afterwards com-

mitted suicide.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 23. Tho S. S. Enterprise and the tug Fear-

less arrived hero today. Tho two boats left Honolulu on Novombor 10. Tho En-

terprise's propeller blades' wcro, damaged and sho loft Honolulu' in a crippled
condition.

NEW YORK, November 24. Standard Oil stock is selling at
500, the lowest in years'.

WASHINGTON, November 24. Canada will abrogate its
postal convention with' the United States so far as the latter affects
second-clas- s mail matter.

For some time there n.ih been an ngitation among Canadian
periodicals from the mails. IThey

stories and articiestend to weaken
the Empire, that the advertisements

)til)lisliers to exchtide American
argued that the rend of the
I'nnSdinn renders in loyalty' to
.ittr.-io-t tr.ido frnm raimdi.-ii- i nnd
vnnti the nnlililiinr ot the avcrtiM.mcntb 111 Canadian iinfriyinf- -

.
and newspapers. I o replace tne
being made to arrange .f&r a lowering Of the postal rates 011 British L4 wide at the makai con- - m1 s,low nny such transfer

and hewsnaners' Itaining !03 square feet, lying along session the strip in ns would
side I, Award 022. to ennb e tin,,,, to tack the previous pos- -ySYDNEY, N. S., November Lieutenant Arctic

explorer, has arrived here ,in his
New York today.

vi7ti Vfiov Mnmi,.r .j'tV ,""' ",T "" -P- P1-" ""the decision police court fining htm for insulting women.
KANSAS CITY, November 24. Loveland, of California, has

been elected president of the, Trans-Mississip- pi Congress.
ROME, November 24.-- The King of Greece was received here

yesterday en fete.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 24. Adler has been indicted for

to,.!...-..

ROME, November 24. An Italian cruiser has been ordered to
Morocco.

NEW YORK, November 21. Mayor Schmitz, of Francisco, who has
Just returned from Europe, started for San Francisco today.

PHILADELPHIA, Novembor 21. Eight people were injured tho races
hero today' by a runaway automobile.

MINNEAPOLIS, November 21. Gompers has been President of
the American Federation of Labor.

BUFFALO, November 24. ;One hundred people have been poisoned hero
by eating cream puffs.

IIAYFIELD, Va., November2L The express office at this place was rob-

bed of $6000 and the building was then burned. Tho robbers escaped.
MANILA, November 24. The decision of tlie Supremo Court ousts Aglipa-yano-

who placed himself at the head pf a new chuich in tho Philippines,
from the possession of tho jiroperty he claimed, favoring the Catholics.

WASHINGTON, November 21. President Eoosovelt is returning. He has
left Porto Kico. .,

' s
HAVANA, November 25. Armed bands of revolutionists have

teappeared at Cienfuegos and Guines. The rurales have been order-
ed to attack and disperse thpm.

WTAMTT.TnN flnt-- . lMnvemher cc. Rvmnathizers with the
street car strikers got into a riot in the principal streets of Hamilton j

yesterday. The trouble hadj drastic treatment from the authorities,
who suppres-se- the rioters with the
streets are filled with debris.

BUDAPEST, November 25. The government will close the
steamship offices which have been established in the interior of
Hungary to promote emigration.

NEW YORK, November 25. The executors of the Herman
Oelrich estate have compromised with the widow for $1,000,000.

ST. PETERSBURG, November 26. The government has made
an order abandoning the transmission of currency by registered mail
on account of the frequent robberies of trains. '

BREMERTON. Wash., November 26. Admiral Burwell has
cf fiV.Kcti1 ilimnt tlArrranhip .lflt Mai-- p
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For saIa bjr Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agent forvilnwnll.

two n.Ty yards of Bremerton and Mare are
700 800 apart, overland.

BUDAPEST, November The sitting the Austro-Hun-garia- n

Delegates has opened. Emperor Francis Joseph re-

ceived delegations.
WASHINGTON, November 26. President Roosevelt will ar-

rive home to Panama and Porto tomorrow.
WARSAW, November Socialists threaten a general

protest against the execution of four Socialists.
LONDON, November 26. torpedo ship as

has burned, a loss of three lives.
HONGKONG, November Robin refloated in

undamaged condition.
LIVERPOOL, November 26.
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AN IMPORTANT DECISION
ON ADVERSE POSSESSION

""",,,- - " W!1,r.'lvt'" ul
UT"",ts ,I!1' m"1

J r,lU- - H'nt Mrs. Miicfarlane's remark
, '''.f'l0 """"'l the prcmi.es from

t'',,.?,r(ef!'T,1 wl"c1'
?' the assignment

fToct
to

"F .ot ' .
10

. and nothing

feet '.0 of
of

""

San

at

,uc
to

The Advertiser has been requested
to publlsu mo lolloswng judicial deci-
sion in lull, on account of the Impor-
tant uuetrme uf uiivurso possession it
contains. 11 is in tne cuse of rjliza-lot-

1. Wilder vs. Ji. it. .Uuciarlano
ir. ami Mary L. .Mucliirlune, heard on
exceptions trom the lirst Circuit Court.
Circuit Judge Ho Holt sat iu place of
Justice Winter, tlisqiinliiied:

Adverse possession.
Lxcltisivo use of laud fenced off by

thu owner under mistake 01 her true
boundary if continued ior the statu-
tory length of time would bar an ac-

tion of ejectment by the owner ul- -

though the adjoining land was held
under lease and the lessee claiming the
intervening strip by adverse posses- -

siou knew that tho fence was nut on
the true boundary.

Id. Continued adverse possession by
one not iu privitv of estate or contract.

Two vears after the making uf Tlie
fence on the wrong line t he lessee of
the adjoining land assigned the leao to
the lessor of the defendants who took
possession of the intervening strip of
land. Held, in the absence nf a trans- -

for of this strip of land, whether oral
nr written, the taking possession of.it
1... ii, ,1nfn,lnni' K'MMir 1JI!" 11

nte act of disse !.ln , l.r nnrt ..nd
that in respect nf this title there was
, ivit mlcccion of relationships

'created deed or other act or by
j operation 'of law. ,

OPINION Tlin COUHT BY HART- -

WKLL, ,T. I

The "plaiutiir brought ejectment for
a strip of land nt AVaikiki !)3 feet long,'
ii f", ...:,. ... t10 nini.kn enil and -

Q'j purchaseil September 23, 18UU,
l,i. .1,.. tilntii.tO rrnltl J I II I "I mil lUllf Jrf,
deviseesJ under the will if Okuu. This
title was shown at tlie trial. The de- -

fendants hold as tenants under Mrs.
p, w. JtacfArlanc who claims that she
and her predecessor in interest, her
father it. A. Widemann, held adverse

JVto XoSwisrioo" Z
.late of tho action. The jury found
for tho plaintiff, the court having re- -

..,.IllU'll IU tlllLtk tl ,v:,lvfc .u, l.,
the defendants bring numerous exeep
turns to rulings and instructions as
well as to tho verdict.

Ja order to sustain the defonsc it is
essential that Mr. AVidemann's occu-
pancy should have been under a claim
of ownership in himself and adversely
to the owner ot the UKuu lanu. All
joining tlio Okuu land is a wecigo
bliapeil parcel ot 1,11111 belonging 10 1110

Hishon Kstato which was leased to l'
W. MnefarLino November 1, 1888, for
a term of fifteen .years. This leaso
was assigned by Mncfurlune to AVide- -

miiiin 111 1MI1 anil was assigneil by
AA'iileiuann to Mrs. Mncfarlane in 1S05.
The lease was never recorded and it
does not appear that occupation was
taken under it until IS!) I whon High
and Pratt entered into possession un
der nn oral lease from AVidemann for
a term of five years, at the end of
which time tlie Maefurlnncs entered
into possession and in 1005 the Bishop
trustees conveyed the land to Mrs. Mac-

fnrlane. In 'lSO.I Xinia, one of the
plaintiff's grantors, mado n fence along

- -- Ijlchhc - 'j;,-lc-
Xly

boundary of the Okuu land leaving out- -

sulu of the fence tlie strip of land in
controversy. High nnd Pratt, under
their lease irom Wi.lcmnnn, built n cot-tog- o

in 1S91 which does not appear to
havo covered any-o- f this land, nnd nn
outhouse extending along the line of
tho fence and across the land.

The first question to settle is whether
after tho fence was made there was
adverse 113 of this land by AVideinaiin
or his tenants which, if continued for

sullicicnt length of timo under
statute of limitations, would bur nn
action of ejectment by the owner of
tlie UKUU lailll

rPliJa ,iit i .fikn of mittnnl iiiib.
tnko about the boundary, for AVidemann
knew, as lie said, that Xiniu placed
tho fence inside of her land nnd not
on the true boundary. Her assent to
his use of tlie land outside of the fence,
as held in Schrncdcr vs. Packer, lU'J
U. S. 003, "was an acquiescence re-

sulting from n pure mistake and error
which should not bind the plaiutiir or
estop him from claiming his rights
when ho discovered tho mistake." 1 lie
uso was, thowever, such ns would
naturally be made bv the owner, in
eluding, it may bo added, pasturage
of horses. The use was not permissive
sinco the owner did not know thnt it
was her land that was boinir used
Disseisin or ouster tuny bo implied from
Ytidcmunn s exclusive use nt the land
fenced off which, if continued for ,the
statutory leneth of time, would have
precluded tho owner from maintaining
ejectment.

Hut tlie moro diflleult question to
is whether Mrs. Mncfarlane up-

on succeeding to tho Dishop leasehold
18D.1 could claim tho bcnollt of her

father's adverse possession. The court,
the plaintiff's rcoucst. instructed

tho jury that "iu cases such as this,
where there is 110 such deed, will r
"ther writing, transferring the land in
dispute, it is incumbent oil tho do- -

foiulnnts to provo that there was an
actual or constructive delivery of tho
l"P"ty by which the adverse claim- -

ant got tho, actual or constructive jios- -

bes,8i(in or tlle Iaml tl0-
- j)rior oc.

cupant
The defendants excepted to the in

struction which they claim to have been
erroneous 'on the ground that High and
l'ratt wcro Widemann 'b tenants whoso
possession wns his possession and that
itiiuii uv trunsfcrred his possession to
Mrs. Mncfarlane the continuity of pos
Brtouinn it'll a tiiit'nt I ifnlr in fiir II 111

btmlt between them. McNeely vs.
I.j,,,,,.!,,!!, J Ohio St. 32 is cited to
sustain this view, in which tho court
said: "As respects the rights of third
persons against whom the possession is
held adversely It seems to us to Do Im-

material, if successive transfers of pos-
session were in fact mnde, whether
such transfers were effected by will, by
deed or by mere agreement cither writ-
ten or'erhal." The instruction, it is
claimed, "overlooks the right of mak
ing 11 transfer of the right to possession
l)y understanding between Wide
mnnn niul .Mrs. Jlncfarliine. "

The plaintiff insists that thcro is no
evidence upon which delivery of nos
session of tho land in dispute can bo
iuferrcd. The Ilishop lease, assigned

by Mr. Miilctnnnn to his daughter,
the leased premises l.y metes

and bounds. Delivery of the premises
under that lease would not bo

delivery of the Okuu land
within the enclosure although not with-
in the boundaries of the Ilishop land.

The only evidence which has been
pointed out to us or which we linvo
been nble to linil in the transcript
which refers to tho transfer nf posses-sio- n

of the disputed land is Mrs. 's

evidence that phe acquired it
from her father in ISO.. Tho expres-
sion thnt she acquired the premises
from her father is a conclusion of law
rather than n statement of fact nml

?

leasehold to

end,
the dispute

C.'
the

tlie

the

tho

OK

the

nusnvr

would not have nutliorlzp.t !, lnf...
enco that anything more was intcn -
61I than that as matter of law .Iu
transfer of the leasehold was a trans- -
ter ''' "" tho land within tho fence.
J" 'I"'' "leaning of tho language ucd

"''" "". ""J?"1 " delivery of
'"ssion ot tho disputed strip am) no

l.""ul '" coiiuiiiiiiy or its possession

flse i9 evident from her frstiniony that
lcr fntlier. "ftl-'- r "M, wl.en he called
",'U ', iu '"'".' s m"'""""K the fenco on the wrong lino

ZLt "t'he'line, "LmVZabout tho strip. The fact's nro similar
to those in Ityan vs. Schwartz, 94 wis.
40.1, in which tho court said: "No
presumption can be indulged in on this
subject. 'lhc defendants whollv fail- -

"rasioii ol 1111.1 ins neirs, it ail- -
i,:,i- - " ."! (uibciuii, j 11 urnur iu

make out tho statutory Imr
Mis. Mncfarlane 's possession which

she acquired by the delivery to her of
the assignment of the lease was con-
fined to the .lenschold. At the date
of the assignment the statutory limita-
tion of actions to recover liosfcession of
land wns twenty yeius and the then
unexpired residue of the term of tlto
lease was about seven years. If when
Mr. Widciiiiinn nssigned the lease ho
meant to transfer the Oktm land in
Order that its continued possession by
Mrs. Mncfarlane for eighteen yonis
longer to comply witli the.statuto then
in force might secure to her a title
by adverse possession in the Okuu land,
while written evidence of the transfer
wns not requisite, it was essential that.
ne actually should make a transfer. Afil
this does not appear to have been ilnno
Mrs. Mhctarlnne's taking possession of
tli.,..... ln, I .,,, u .,., .,.. ..,,.. ..... .. .1! :..:..,..,(., .n fi-j- t,i,. ii;l Ul IflBVlTlli.l
011 her nnrt. Hoth AVidemann and Mrs.
Mncfarlane were in possession without
right and were strangers to tho Okuu
title. In respect of that title there was
no privity or "succession of relation-
ships created by deed orothor act or
by operation of law." HI. Steel Cp.
vs. IluiUisz, 10C AVis. 400. Tlie inero
fact that 0110 of them succeeded to tho
other in the possession of this land
raises no presumption of privity be-
tween them, I.uetv vs. Tenn., etc., It.
Co.. fl9 Ala. 240, 8 So. 800.

As we aro unable thoroforo to find
any evidence of actual transfer of tho
possession but merely n delivery of tho
deed of assignment of tho leasehold
accompanied by a taking possession of
tho land in dispute n verdict, if given
for tlie defendants, could not have been
sustained. In this view of the caso
consideration of the other exceptions is
not required.

Kxceptions ovMrnleil,
AV. V. ntKAR, '
ALFRED S. HARTAVELL,
.1. X. DE HOLT.

A. G. M. Robertson for plaintiff; A.
Lewis Jr. (Smith & Lewis on tho brief)
for defendants.

PAUL1ST FATHERS

' COMINGJTO HAWAII

At tho request of Right Reverend
Bishop Libert two prominent I'aulist
Fathers will come hero by next Ala-

meda and preach n mission or revival
for the English-speakin- jieoplo of this
community. The coming of these two
priests will bo welcomed by tho Catho-
lic population of this city as it is
now more thnn four years "ago sinco
they havo had the benefit of tho pres-
ence of English-speakin- g missionary
jiriests. The Fathers in question aro
able to conduct a successful mission as
they are veterans in this kind of work.

Father AA'ymann Is the president of-th-

old St. Mary's cathedral and for
over twenty years ho has worked for
tho salvation of souls. His companion,
Father Stark, Is a younger mnn and
very well known on the Coast for his
mission work. So tho Catholics aro
to be congratulated to reeehe an op-- ,
portunity to hear these lino speakers.

Tho mission will commence, in nil
probability next Sunday night and
will last for two weoks. Tho Pan II it
Fathers are known over .the United
States for their work umougst the

and it is to be hoped that
during their stay hero In tho city that

s will embrace tho oppor-
tunity to hear the Catholic religion
explained by such tnon us. the Fathers
of tills society. Father AVyinaUu is a
couvert himself nnd his own export-euco-wi- .i

bring more strength to his
argument. Everyone is invited to d

the services during tho mission
and all efforts have been mnde to havo
good accommodation for tho English,
speaking papulation of this community.
The regular order of exercises will bo
published at the arrival of the priests.

F. II. V.
t .

AYARM DIVORCE ANSWER.
Mngoon & Lightfoot for libelee havo

filed an answer and cross lilel to the
divorce suit of Maria Jose Faria vs.
Francisco Antonio Faria. It charges
her with being frequently intoxicated,
with giving luuus to which lewd and
dissolute persons are invited, with neg-
lect ot their child, etc. Tho specifica
tions of the woman's alleged miscon-
duct aro of a warm nature. The at-
torneys for the husband also move for
the trial of the case without delay.
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